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CHAPT a I 
IN'r ODtJ TIO 
This report is concerDed wl :the way 1~7 students from 
16 ach ol$ of uu aln · la. ew Englan4 oy they f el about tbelr 
affUi ttou wit . a selected. achool of ouralD& for a tbirteeu week 
c:our.t 1n pc iatric nursin • 
tud 'O.t adjuatn1ent to a al*uattotl depncla in part t.tll the 
a ttitu v o ed through past experiences. CD the other 
d, tle · in lveu alt~atloll r fleet to a con-
aider le ex m the infbaeacea of the envlroameat on the student. 
U th e in u nc a duri u tio uatanmeat are unfavor-
able. th y caa. be expected to tllhlbU max\Q:u.:am .tfectiveuaa in 
1 arnin . However. U Uaeu i.Qflueue• are favorable, they wUl 
teed o provide a ell · a~ whlch Will facilitate economic attd ef • 
f ctive 1 ru ng.. <~ aft l i" •• aood a poattlon aa the student 
bereelf to judae tb.e factora la a aUuatloa wblch aid her adjust• 
m eut. r · caa w lcb or te iaaatlafacUo11. 
school whlc:h •ervea aucb. a luae number of atudents for 
a bri part of a uuraina eclueatloaal proaram,. as cloea School 
X ro h ita Iatric . flliatl.oa. baa a particular ne.ecl ~o be 
aenaltive to the adj\lattneot Qeeda of these a&ucSeata. To c:le&er· 
mine what chaqca ln eavil'ota.meatal factol'a were eaaeattal fo.r 
-'4--=-
li 
a favorable leuniu. altuattoa. ii aee ed e aaeo.tlal to go to 
the tu n • the .aelves. 
Statement of tbe · roblem 
The p roblem la thta atud·y bec.Qmea: 
ow can a at.udy of aflUiat.iag atudeD.ta attttudee toward 
thia p diatrtc ,affiliation bet ueed to dete"miae modtfteatlona 
'Deeded U UIU. apecUic: e.-periau:e ia to be aatlatying ~o the 
n 'l&jority of theae atudents nd helpful to them ill rna in& a 
deai.r ble adjuat ent io pediatric nuralua? Thta reaolvea lt-
aelf into the followtcs •ub ... p l'oblen:la: 
1. What are the f ctcra tu the ai.tuatioa whi.eb 
coatribute to optimum aattafactloa.t 
3 . 
hat are the neaatlve aapecta which in aome 
dearee lin• it the. •tude at• • ea~ttfacUoa? 
What implicatiolla do theae expreaaiona of 
aatiafa.ctton aad disaatiafaction. have for mo ... 
diftcatlou, U aa opt:bnQm educational environ• 
m ent ia to enaue ? 
Purpoae.a of the Study 
T • purpoaea of the atudy an: 
z. 
c: l Uou bt kli th f cul School 
i p:r vi in tlt.f c tor educ tlo 1 c ll te 
f alli iaUna atudeuta. 
Z. dev lop :t ethod for contin oua appraf.aal 
D finition of ttltu · e 
lu tb.l atudy • huratone• a flnitton of ttl l ~ 
" . . . aurr, 1 f incli tiona · f Unaa. r eju-
dice or bia a. preco cetved tton • ide s. fears , threata, 
a. ut ny ciftecl t lc. " 1 
vioua tudiea eported 
No previous atudiea we found ln whteh n t.natltutton. 
a tudled Ua i r l ti t.tllzios t udent a t titude a toward 
the affu· ton . f re by i t aa a basi f r t pr rv l U• educa• 
tioual cUm te. Ho ever , previoua stu i • of atu a.t r bl m • 
aa.d atudent a iltucle hav impU.eatiooa for the re.a tudy. 
1 Thuratooe, L . L. ., t .. ltudea Can e · a aur edu in 
Sklnner, bade a • Readina• !! ucuional •ycholoay. 
New York: arrar aad Rl ard, Inc •• 1938, p. Zl6. 
3. 
.. 
In mire . a reported two atw:liea conducted a.t the ul .. 
veraity of Calitor a · ¢lt.ool c>£ NursiJI . T fir t, m pl ted 
111 19 , id.,ntUled the ma jol' problem areaa of uu.ratq atu-
dent • n mely. i.nterpe;rao 1 relailonahipl wlt p Uent.s. wttb 
in on itu tton au pi' c::tl.da* tt n al;lotber; limited udal c• 
ttvlUes; roble in realcleuce Uvt:a.g; and p,eraonaUt.y limit&· 
tto 1 Th s helped ln. outlining the areaa of invest! atiou ln 
th r nt tudy. In 19 9 throu the us ot the in erview 
technique sh attem ted to a•t a.~ the a.tUt.udea of ll nuratna 
t d nts fac tQ:t in paat atu:l pre ent x rl nee whtch 
hich would get ·t ttUudea. 
tude u p obl rna at the. ntverahy of Ml nesota uain a re-
made by th ae stud ats for allevta.Uag problema. influenced the 
are a of que•tiontA tu the reaent atudy. l'heae sua estiou 
11 ire, u.~ E. n·ru F oeUon ct . uidance P roaram. H 
Amertcao Jo~raal '?.! NUl'ataa. 3:&39, piembe~ 19~3 . 
1tn ire, Alice · • "· tUtude of tudent Nur .. e •t Uae U.U-
ver•ity of C lifornia. u Unpublhlhecl Doct.or•a dt.•ert.atioa. Le• 
laud tamord Junior tJniver•Uy. tauord JuDiora.. Uatverslty, Stau-
forcl CalUonia, 1949. . Zl7. 
;. -- -- .::---- -
tore of nureina or oi echoole of m.arelna; a aeneral co~elor 
to whom they could take their problema; more graduate aura-
ing staff to increase educational aapect. of experience; more 
freedo x~ in Ule dormitory; and more freedom in taking prob-
lem a to the health aervice. l 
Nahm attempted to determine what leada to aatiafactlon in 
nuralq. Her conclualOD in ibe atudy of atudeata at the Ualv-
ereity of Minaeaota ln 1938-39 reveala that "aatlafactt.on ap-
pear• to be cloaely aaaoclated wlth aeaeral acljuatmeat and the 
z 
abillty to m aintain aat.lafactory relatlouhipa. '' The factor• 
in aatiefactlon apply to adjustment of afflliattna atudeota. The 
feeling of lnkreat f.a them oa the part of aupervleora, head 
auraea ancl teachera are particularly applicable to the afflU.a-
tlua tnatit.utlon. In 1947, atudylq 428 aentor atudeata la 12 
achoob of nuralq la .W.lDDeeot.a, aa:tiafactloa with aurel"' re-
aulted if, ln adcU.tlon to thoae pr4h'ioualy meat\oned; atucleata 
1 Trlgge, F rancea 0. and Btaelow, .Elle1l B. ''What Stu-
dent Nuraea Thilak " bout CouueUlq. 11 American Jourul of 
Nu:ralDf· 43:669-672, July 1941. 
z Nahrn, Helea. " Job SatlefacUoa ta Nurama. u Amel"l• 
can JourD&l ~ Nural!JI• 40:1389-1392, Decembel' 1940 
5. 
enjoyed bec:lai.de cue ol pad.eata, coDaf.clered. that ·the courae 
waa well pla1laed &lld that they had adeq~ate. ex,perleucea in 
1 
major nuralaa aervicea. An tuveaU.aat.lou of atuc!eat aUl• 
iudea toward the .. tlafa.cUoaa or dill&tlafac~loaa wUb the al· 
fUiat.iou at School X muat tak• l~to couide•at·tcm how they .feel 
toward the coul'ae of lutt-uctlo'Ci f.nel\lll'D& llelcl tuatrucll01l ancl 
feeUaa t.owud uu:r-alq of tbeae patleata .. 
·· SchmU.t uatug the Moriloa Problem Cb•ck L..t.t wltb '115 
baatc: profeaaloaal atuoeata of IWI'Ilaa lllcluded 506 afflllatiq 
atudeuta. Iu adcilUoll ~ factor• c:oatl'lbutlna to or lahlbUiq 
adjuatmen• •• already <:ltecl f:r-om the fol'eaotna 1tudtea, abe 
.found a cauae for dtaaatt..•facttoala tbe 1tLtdenta ieeUoa of ta· 
eUeetiv•••• la copiJa& wUh ~ bc!havtor of youaa cl1Udreu auci 
adoleacenta aad tbe orleata.ttn to U. hoapttal attuat.toa. Z 
denta toward tbe afftltatioo with Sc:bool X. 
Kemble, Ia a queaUoaube pre•eued to liM appUcanta of 
6. 
1 . . . 
Nahm. H•lea.. Au ~valuatton of Selected Schoola of ura-
.!!1.: Stanford, CalUorula; Saiaford UaiV.J'aityPr•••· 1'94r.--
pP. '18-30 ' 
Z Sc:hmttt. Mary. "A C u:rrlcular Stu4y of P•ycholoaic:al 
Problema . ncouatered. by Studeat• ir:t. the Baatc P roL•••loaaJ 
Proa.-am in Nurataa. n Uulveratty of .Pltt•burab, Pittabu.rah 
13, Pe1l.naylvaala. 1948. Pp. 158 ... 160. 
achoole of nu ai.n t the tim e of ir pre-entrance battery 
of te •, i un th t in tb c:Hnlcal ervlc the atudenta tbouaht 
they uld lik , pedi t ries raue eecoad. 1 In 19 8 the 
aam e p ra u re orted . study on tudenta in five collesiate 
achoo • of nuraln . She found th t one of their reateat aour-
laf c i n w car in for· patients, and that they .found 
z. 
m ore to like th n dl ·u e in nursing. Impllcatlona aupporied 
by the f s in thi.a a other atudiea are: that couiderable 
impr to e place \n tbe autdauce of tbellvldU&la 
tn th nurai prof don; th•t if a atudent faUa to aet emo· 
tiooal · u.p or t ad cc ptanc fro her auperviaora, a reject-
ing an &onl tic attitude toward them may be the expecte 
reault. 
In 19 1, iley studied th a~titudea of studenta ot nurama 
in three ac ol , one of which was School X. Her atw:ly waa 
the •pri bo r d for the p l'esent atody. U the atudnta enrolled 
in tbe echo 1 coul help th f culty by indlcatiDI their feelb.aa• 
1 em ble. lb;abetb. L . u bat Appltcaate Hope and. ~ear 
boutS boola of Nuralns. 11 Anun•tcan Journal ~ ur•lll&· 
8Z9-830, ctober 1945 • 
.Z K mble,. llaabe h . u tti.tu •• To arcl ·rhetr ursina 
School xperiencea of ·tudeAta iu lvc C.oll i. e choola of 
Nura\ng." Unpubltahed Doctor•• cUaeertatlon, Teacher•' Col-
lea•• Colun1bia UQlv .• New York, 1948. Pp. 98-10~. 
7. 
to . r c rt in a. peet of e ro r an:. , wou tbe affUi tin 
student e wUU11 t rtlcl · t in · lvl g • lt e •ervtee or 
the atfiU ti . srou • . H ,r c elus ion ar auxn1 arlseci as 
follow : 
1
·' Although the m jortty of atudenta re aati1fied 
with the school and wt1b. the proaram offered. the fiDel-
in in. thte tudy r 1 th t & p dodic survey of at~.&• 
dent opbi.ioua would help to •or ~ out. thoae atude11ts who 
n ed m or he\p th n le no belna offered and would aa-
aiat the achoolln finding out thcae general weak:Maae• 
in the lan h :h w r not olly ill accord wtth Ut 
stated purpoaea of the achool. u 1 
Chace in .1951 r ported on a atudy of waya to faclltt.at the 
adjuatment of atudenta to an afftltatlon ln paychlabie nural 
Although other· atwUes have dtaclo.aed that payc:hlatrlc nuraing 
holds more fear• and appreheaatou for •udents tbt.n do other 
kind a of· experience, U poi'ftted to the ueed to conatcler how the 
plan for articulating the afftltatf.or.a. with the total curriculum of 
the home achool affecta attttudea toward the aUtU.aUon. 
1 WUey, Audrey . " t.udy of Nurain tudeata• Atti• 
tude• Towa,-d Tbelr hofeaatoo ln Three Selected Scboola of 
Nuratna. n Uopublbhed Ma ter•a Theaia. Boato1:1 Univerat.ty, 
Boaton, 1951. p. 117. 
a haec, arion. "A PUot Study of Waya i ei FacUUate 
The Adju tm nt of Students to tho ·rwelve W ·· f liatton in 
P ychi trtc ur•ln . u Un ubliah d ... ~a t r's. Th als, Boaton 
UniveraUy, Beaton, 1951 . P . 39:. 
- - - ---..::.-==-=..... 
8. 
9. 
Scope ol the Study 
T.he _.P'"'aent atudy ta concerned wlth nuJ:"alaa at~den\a from 
r) r j -~.,...,. 
16./a~hoou ic New Eugl&nd who were eDroUed for a pedtat:rtc 
nuralus afflliattoa in School X betweeo Jan.aary and. April 195Z. 
PartlcipaUon ln the atudy wa.a entirely ol'l a volulltary baata. A 
queatlouMire waa uaed ln. which the h:uitvidu.al atud.eut. waa ti.Ot 
identified. Out of • to~l of 1 0 atudeo.ta. 1Z7 ot 90. 1 pe:r cent, 
completed and returaed the que•tlouail'ea. 
lt waa not the purpo1e of the atudy to icleutUy the apecUtc 
problema of a atveo. atudeot a a a batia for remedial meaaurea. 
Rather au attempt ••• made to ldeutify thoae euvirol.ll1lent.al fac-
tora in tbe aUuattOD wbteh llmlted to a degree the aattafaettou of 
theae atudeuta in aeneral and. to eouider waya ia whicb the.ae fac· 
tosoa could be n •i:tdm i.aed or elb:niDated. Curriculum pl'oblema 
. ar• limited to the atudent• • expre1aton of I&Uafaettoa or di•••ti• .. 
facttoo wlih teachtua methoda ta the clata~oom and ta tbe clinical 
aituatlon. 
work tbrouah aome of the chana•• dlacovered to be ueded. Fro· 
poaala are made for ful'tber lnveatiptioo of pl'oblem area• wb.leb 
require addtUollal information or which involve more complex ac-
ilon aU<l i.ut.er•f&cuUy group activity. 
ln thta atudy o tile attltudea of auretng atud41o.ta certain 
Umitbaa factora are :recognised. 
Th.e variation in \he atudenie' bacqrouad and experience 
tion and prevloua nu:raiq afflltatiou. 
who com plete the progl'&ttt each year, approxlma.tely 500, the 
•tudy is limited to a • r:nall aumber, 1Z7. 
Information for the •tucly waa furnlehed pl"lmarlly by 
que•tionnalre. The data atvea by the atucleata repre•entecl tbei:r 
with cel"ta.ln aapecta of \he alfillatiou program~ Slnce the quea-
tionnaire t.a anonyn1oua, t.ndivic:haal autdauce baaed on the baform -
&t\OQ obtained ia not poaalble. However, the reaulta of the atudy 
ehould point out area• where the atude11t Jl"Oup oeed additloaal 
help or gui~nce. 
ia coateruplated. F uture revtatoaa ia the c:urrlculwn will be 
coutdered o;.).) in relattoa to t.boae altuatlou wblch are badh:a-
~ ·-- .,.;' 
10. 
The propoaala are aener in nature ir~aamueh •• lt ia 
bellev d thai re deta.Ued and apeci.ft.c plana wiU evolve 
from fut.ure facuby conaidera lou. 
• eihocl of Approach 
lu tbil aiudy, the folloW. ua atepe were taken: 
1. evi.ew of the lUerawre rel.atbaa to the atiit\lclea 
ad problew.a of .1tu.deut 1uaraea at•cl in develop-
in the philo• phy and save a auicie to the etbod 
approach aG.d U.. toola to be u1ed. 
a. A queationnalre waa prepared wiih a aertea of quea• 
tiona de•laue to uncover atUiud•• i.a apeclflc areaa. 
( o be diacu••• lrl more detail latel'. ) 
3. fter rena J.ent and tryout the que,atlOUilalre waa aci-
iniacere io the atuclenta in the atudy aroup . 
.. llowlua aw arl&&tion and laterpreta\lon of the da-
ta, a confel'ence waa held with a axr.all aroup of affi-
liation atudeata, aelee\ed on a volunteer baata, t.o ••· 
cur au aeatlona from tbem to reduce the area• of cUa-
11. 
aUafac:\loa and to a• thel:r reactlo'Q to eon • tentative 
a o utlous wt:it:h ••••ned loatcalln relation to the tlftdtqa. 
Slmtluly, toformaUciu about &l'e&a which needed 
immediate chaqe waa atven tc a amaU aroup of 
the faculty to teet the value· ot thu ldn.cl of blforma-
tlon to motivate them to work. throu h the nec.eaaary 
ch&i'lges. 
5. Co11eluat.ona were drawn and recomtt.~endatlona madll 
which eould be preaera.ted to the factalty •• a whole. 
Ari'&D&ement of the Study 
The phUoaophy underlying the study it preaented in Ch p· 
ter 11. Chapter lU preaeatw the aettf.u of the • ely, a c:leacrlp .. 
tton of the method. aDd aaalyaia of tbe data. Chap~er IV include• 
1%. 
a. aummary of the flndbt. •• the eonclualou · nd rec tn · .endation • 
CHAPTER II 
THE HILOSOPHY UNDERLYING TliE STUDY 
''In all wallta of lUe lt can be helpful to b v aome 
frieud evalu•te ue, ahow u• our UabUltie•, polnt 
out our aaaete, and lndtcate opportunlttea at ot r 
001'8tep. rt 1 
A s ound ed.ucalloaa.l pblloaophy abou.ld tunctton toward att .. 
ulatln a critlcal analysts of the educational progran-~ . and of 
admlntstra.tive n auperviaory pradlce; nd the ev 1 tlon of 
learntn outeotrtea. Z In addttton to loca'C.li'Jfl c: uaative factora 
. which handicap atudentl tn acblevllag maximum ••U·reall .. tlon, 
atepa ahould be ia.keo toward thell- corl'ee.tlon. 
School• of nuratns today are pl"eparlq thelr atudeata \o 
take a re·apoaalble place la 1ociet.y and at ihe aa:rrne time to aatn 
t e greate1t poaalble salia!actlolllll thebt wo:rk. A democratic 
enhanc.e• the degree o£ aailafaetl()aln work aucllearnina exper ... 
iencea. Ho'"ver, when the h\sh perc:en~ge of ttuden.t wltb-
rawala from the lchoola of maralaa each year ve au.lysed, it 
13. 
1 Menlnae.-. ·· Ullan C. 110pp<>rtumt•• in Nuralna or Sat-
iafytu Life. u Amerlc o.. Jour 1 ~ NuralDg 48:Sa5. Aua at 1948 
ew 'York: 
14. 
ta obviott• 1. · t · on:1e of tho e re due to the nega ive upect.a 
in ihe at\lc:le 
To deter ·the degr e of aa.tt.afactton tn the education-
aod plan a pr o ran~ to tncet theae ne.eda. tudent-appraiaal ta a 
uaeful 1ethQd to determine i eeli a about the educational exper-
ience . The atudeni nur a can beat de•crlbe what abe thinb &-
bout her experience, bow ab.e f elJ about ·thoae l'eapoulble for 
l~. where er sati•iactioaa aad c1la•atiafa.ciloa• lie, and whether 
or a o her baatc oeeda have been m et. iliach nurae u an ia.divi-
dual and ~u such b&·• an ladtvtdual attitude towar her work. l'he 
attitude ahe brlnga to the lear1liD.g opporlunitiea in tbe achool ta 
important anti wUl probably iafluence her feeUqa toward the 
pl'O l'&m offered in tu affUtat\Qg achool. 
Aceordin& to &Dmt a$atlalacti01l in DUI'IiDg appe&ra to be· 
clo1ely •• aociated with geoeral adjuatment and the ability to 
maintain eailafa<:wry rela.Uouhipa.'.l lndlvlduala aeetrJ t.o make 
the be•t adju•im.eut w life abuat1o1\e alld achieve the fulleet. re• 
lea•e of their creative leuta ia an envtronntent of aeeuJOlt.y. af• 
fectlon a em otioa 1 ex.preaeion. 
1Nahm , op. cit. p. 1391 
cccguUion oi e f undament· 
al human. need• ae motlvatiag for¢es io the ac;:tlvity of & .atudeut 
ta baalc to the d velopment ·C)f aatist.ctory l'elatlonahipe. Nor-
iq 
:raee • bwrrau need• are met ln her WOI'k• 
~ able to • tt1f y the hum au llf!e of patient•. 
It la ot ~~ r ly an ·S$U -ptt n tha" a ba p nur e t 
ao.ot\ 0 . : , that. 0 who ie abl . to attatll eattafaetior& \u 
wor an ln. her outatde lif t• tt.11 effective nUJ>ae, 
· nd tll t laaath1£\ed nvrse ta e• it. .. t etlher ac her 
if .. u l 
T~ dru:" 1 • whlch gui e induetrlal r searcher in study· 
nursbag 
a• wen. 
.. • • • .m na eroe n\ now r . ~ guize.a that no re uc .. 
c: ea i oasible wttbout the help .anci ccope~r.attoa of the 
wo k.e:r. In u,.try fl aa a in e.oatly aettvUIIs ta han · in 
en'lploy*e • rlevanc:e». tu tryta,s tc> leaJ'n the feeUna• of 
the worker. ard the roaua emeat, an . wbt. ia ore, 
ia trying to do aomethbl about the ullfa.vorable c:.oncll'ttoua 
lch may e ~nearthed. nZ 
which lakes . m a. t e of the hun:• n fi'l Htle.a of thoae under 
th m. s w 11 a ' devcloplq their ·technlea.l • llla. Students 
1R tder. or maa. "Humaa. Needa and NuralQg. 11 Anuual 
Reporl !!., ~~ Nat i.oaal Leaau . ~· Nur•tna Educattou.. New y·ork: 
Nati na.l Leagee o N rein Edueatt n, 1950 P · Z5Z·Z59 
15. 
ZKara'b lit V'tctol' S.. ulmluatrial .Manaaemeat aad N~;ar•laa .. '* 
An:aer.kan J oumal !! ~uraln&· Sit:+*%- 43. .April. 195a. 
16. 
reapo lvely o th e who re intereste i 
th o e o provi e . tt.b opportunU.iea !or em Uo 1 ex-
...) • .; ' ~~ • ·' ! I 
c: useUn • as tools lt.>f' helplng t~d.e.nta a .. 
tala th o _ t~um. in pr f al na.l gro 
ud per o a.lhy d v lop ·ue t. 
nd e lrabl character 
S dent • w leo 
. . 
rea r in m ttera of coacern to them . Satiefae.tion i i.nc.re aed 
when they feel tb. y bave a voice ht tbet:r own pl.'Ol}r&m ; tba.t crit• 
ici • will be heard bn at"U•lly au • e · tio ct< d u on. 
Whea the eatlafactiona e.nd dl• aattsfactiollS .amon a tu• 
. entt ... known, p r ona r •ponsible for the p-ro .'r.a .. cou re ... 
enjoyed by tbe t\lde t · aftd w rk towards eorre ttn, <>r eli i 
tlng • urce$ of ~.U•• t lJf etlon. 
Only y k wln,.. how the students f el tow r 'their atllU. t loa. 
was 'on• iu c _ ol toe plore the attltudea of the afftU Uq •tu• 




:P ti:NTATl ~ N OF THE DAT .A 
o acquaint the reader with the aettl"'& ot the problem , a 
brlef deacriptloa of the selected school and of the students who 
aentiua the data. 
The hoep.ltal wlth which the achool b eopee.t.ed ta a sea• 
er-.1 hoapital apeeialt.tua ia tb ca:re of cbtldJ'ea from bdaacy 
through adole:sc:eoce, and baa a dally avel'age eeaau• of approx • 
17. 
to the East, where varlou!ll e4u~aUonal aa.d euUu;ral. opportun\tie• 
are available . 
•taft of 18 tu.elucltq the director. Ia adclltlon to \heae, mauy 




n di. ton t<> · .e 13.., s u enta ent"ol d l t e ach 1, ex-
P rie c in nuraing cal'e of children is provid d for approx-
im tely 0 affUiatillg student• eac ye r. T ae stgde'Q.t com e 
fr .• fifteen h spital school and tb.r e colle l te ach ola f nva-
h:ag. ppl' tely b~ students enter th affiltatl pr ram e .. 
v r y r:u:l r m ain thirteen eeks. ' he 1Z7 stude ia 
t • y rou i eluded 38 seco'Qd year au 1 thlrd year atu~ 
den owe e r Ue. in a non-coil alate pr o ram and 10 
four ts !rom & colle iate ro r 
S ty h u.,. o£ claaaroom iuatru.etiou ar lven ln the first 
aix wee pert d ucl Z0-30 h ura of cliuical lna ructt. ll during 
the affl t ~ o . l> i. t duty ••iaumeut ia c duled ia t he aeeoud 
rio 
h culty me · er within the ac ool ~t ae couaaelora in 
tb.e · uida.nce prQ ram &ud counseUn service from the peYaolUlel 
in th Paycbia · c U it ia al•o avaUabl • T he t o luatructor• 
reapon•l bl for the aftlliatblg proar-a act ae vlaora to theae 
atudftta. 
rvic is provide with tb euratlve au.d r -
h Nu 1 In: l n~ ry in e ideuce 1 
a.taffed lth a radu.ate nur thr uushou th twenty .. fou:r honra 
&ud ac ool .P yalct n who holds dally <dfice hours . 
19. 
Tb r e ls a tudeu . gClvern eut ura :Ai.:. ti n. T ~ m bera 
of tbe !fUiaUq groop rc elec ted r pJ"ea •n tve ·u th~ s· dent 
Council. oc:t 1 and r ereat\onal acttvittea. re pl nu by· the 
a tudent . Th venlng houatunothel' •slab the1.. ith their 
plana. 
The •tudenta live in modern and weU•equi.pped reaidence 
loca Ud aero · the street fro . U1e ho phal. ithtu a hort dta• 
tance iron· the resi etle • churche• of the maj~r· enom in tiona 
are located. 
e 'crip to of ·th "' .. etho 
The revio~Je twii • cited t l& ·e aae o.f ·int rvie , qt.le -
tionnalr 
r qub:ed in ·. &ndU.n • they wer not practical for the purpoee• 
of thia tu y. lt • hoped that the instrur .. eat uaed ta. a mpliq 
the aattsfaetlon.s bd dlaeatiafacttoD.a of l.he study aroup would be 
one whtc coul be •ppli' .d periodically nd ayate . atlc lly t 
ubse u nt gr out:-•· This lim it tbe cum r ot lte'l.n hich 
could. be included and., · e n:.ount o£ tme hieh col,lld be tvea 
t.o tabulat.tua the data p ifiodically il antlcip ted to be limit d . 
' I 
zo. 
in th sele<::f.ion of' u. ati.o . · ire 
e of t.h re-
:s :f revtou in ubi •· 
Tho r e _ :rt l whol • Scho l · 
· th the "jua en.t of e atud nt tc h r to• 
1 untculun~ . I is co c ru only wi her .. tti ad a ~<) 
ll ii . action i t pc i tric l c e er 
cul ti tween this e edeoc ,p.r~vio _ rte . e 
_ nt . ; ·a y lt 1 on que t ionnai 
plica e to the purpose• of thi.4- study. 








d. . ·rl nee of theae otb r tnv ti ora 
cri ri to be t1 ti nn ire. 
toll w : 
T e tu 11 l1o .ld . w coo.fi · uce that the · 
would be no r~pdaab. 
Th ue ti · n bout b def e 
uld be ao t ted .h t al ·tlld t 
interpr tatiou o . them. 
tl ns hou 1· provide for p itive aa ell 
rre c ions. 
I, The que.~tion __ $hould t.o uch on the 1 ~ajar £actora 
ia adju_stment. 
VI. The cauaea of dleaatttfactlon .aiu'H.tld be readily 
i uti;!t hle. 
VU. It ehoula lend itseU to :JUrnm aJOb&ttoa within the 
tl e whlch the luatructloul • ·taft' could rea.aou-
bly be expected to i v to i • 
Data Obt ined l r o.Q:"l the Que•ttonna.b·• 
In a c:urin tb infot-ma.U.ou for tllle tudy, th que tlon• 
natre ( ee · ppendtx B) wa.a d •laued to inelu4e a. c:o 1btnati n 
were rected to spec:lfte areas in the progl' m. -.act for the 
"Ho: .a.ny tuden.t• were iu y U:t ctaaa? n waa omlUcd fro 
the atudy .beeauae it wa• fou'Acl the majot'itty of 1tucleota miain-
tel'p reted it. I11ate 4 ot Qlvina Lh number of · 1tud.enta in the 
Zl. 
home echool c:laa \hey ave the num e:r tn tht alf\UaUq acbool. 
ln cone r ucting th qu etlonn ire. etfoJ:t. waa db cteei toward ob· 
t&inin s\u ent• • own I . eltn or 1-eactio about. the pro a ram. 
1 here there are oraly · lt bt dUterence oce.urring betweea 
the attltuciea expreased by the second. thtrcl or fourth year atu-
deats in the study 8l'Oup. they wU btl diacua•eci aa a whole. 
•, 
In p sentin the d • Ch qu fttiOUI h YO been oraa.niu4 
~nd r the follow ing he . inss: 
Information about the St.udeult ac.karoua 
Attitude• towal'd tb\a .Pedla:trlc Aiflli tlOD · 
Attitude tow r th Cur rtculutu nd Divlaioa. xpel"iencea 
Relatiopahlps wl't.h Other People 
Attitu e tow rd L tvin Condlti.ona, alt · ro ram. au.cl 
Social Life 
Su ge Uons offer d by tbe Stud.enta 
Students' Evaluatio-n of tb!• Pediatl'te Affiliation 
·the m ajority wel"e lu tbelr third ye&r; about one•thirc:lln the s .. 
c ond year. plus 10 eolle · late student• tn their fourth. yeu. T ble 
of atuden.ta who corr.pleted &b. · questlom:aairea. Cout<S.rlllg U.at 
1i7 or 90. 7 per c~t completed tbe qu.eatiol'm&lre, U cao be ..... 
aumed that the m ajority ot 1twielita were intereated la aub · U-
The a e e:pan of theae etudent• waa examlneci to deter .lne 
whether .or I).Ot marked aae differences mlaht affect stodeut. at• 
titudea. " he gteate8l. spread OCC:Ul'.a &mO&II Ule leCOI\d ye&J' 
Z3. 
TABLE I 
AFFILIATING STUDENTS CLASSIFIED ACCORDINQ TO STA'rUS 
IN THE HOM:i: SCHOOL IN TERMS OI'' vrHE NUMBER AND PERCENT AQE 
WHO COMPLETED THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
Claaa ification Total No. Number Percentage 
of of of of 
Student a Students Repiea Replies 
Second year atudenta 43 38 88.37 
Third year students 87 79 90.8 
F ourth year •tudenta 10 10 100. 
Total l<lO 1Z7 90.7 
Source: Complled from information obtained from the 
queationuairea. 
·r-
rol.lp , inclu i ' 
iro1 lS y 
be shor · 
.four ye· r 
tu. 
es 
•• 6~ . 
c old • t stu n 
vu.!N&l:IO tt# Z.:J years d liv 1 nths. 
(fro . ao.az) nu\y be aoted it~. the 
third y r grou the majol!'ity of 
e tw · Z.O to Zl ye r of · e with the youoa ... 
and \)1 Z4 year and 
.. ~ s nted i.n able U lt c:au e reacl\-
ly •een t tlil . . a,. p ticipat.ba.g ln the atudy l"Cf' elt>en a 
r la,tiv ly h . · oa aeou arou.:p aa ar •• a.ae w concerned. 
Since it ia. knowq Ula au individual• a t..ackar und anti ex• 
· erlenee 1 h ve irl1p ie tioos . or the att.itude• expr 1-aed in 
r 1 tio 
it e m d ft8$ ntlal to tnveatiga.te the ahldenu• educatiooal pre .. 
par tion and revio ~o,ua nurlih:aa ftltaiion.a. 
Z4. 
e ar up · tudieci ahows ollly liaht variation la 
pre-uurain · edt;~a&ito • Only Z· or 18. 8 per cent attended cc;lleae 
e. wh n th 10 c · Ueaia.te at dent arc e4uded. U wlll b noted 
ia le W tb t o ly 1 or 1 · • 9 per ceni: att nde4i coll~ae from 
ODJ . to fo ur ye rl . 
TABLE ll ___ ..._ Z5. 
AQ.E OF AFFU..IA TINO STUDENTS IN A PEDlATRIC PROORA 
HO ANSWERED QUESTIONNAIRE, CL ASSIFIED 
B Y ST.AT US IN THE HOM SCHOOL 
No. of Students by Year of Enrollment 
Age 
of Stud nts Second Third Fourth T otal Percent 
No. 
18f.* - 19 year s 6 6 4. 7 
19/- .. ZO years zo 7 1.1 Zl.Z 
l.Oj. - Zl years 6 41 6 53 41.7 
Zl j. - ZZ years z zz 4 Z8 za. 
?. Zj. - Z3 yeal's 3 6 9 7. 
1.3/- - Z4 years 1 1 • 7 
Z j. - 2.5 years z z 1. 5 
zs;. - 2.6 yeara 1 1 • 7 
otal 38 79 10 1Z7 
* P l us sign used to denote one month or m ore beyond the stated year. 
TABLE III 
NUMBE R OF AFFILIATING STUDE NTS IN A PEDIATRIC 
PROGRAM WHO ATTE NDE D COLLEGE CLASSIFIED 
BY NU MBER OF YEARS AND PERCENTAGE 
ClassUieation No. of Students who Attended 
of Students Percent 
Who Attended 1 1. 3 4 Total Who 
College Year Years Years Years No. Attended 
Second year students 1 1 .7 
Thir d year studeJlta 5 7 1 13 lO.Z 
F ourth year students 10 10 100. 
Total s 17 1 1 Z4 18.8 
Source: CompUed fl'orr~ information obtained from the 
questionnaires. 
the ou which helped them moat in tllelr adjua~meDt to peclia-
per ceut bad had a p~:evioua a.fUU.ation. Of ibla nurnbe,.. 40 
oud year atudenta bad had a previo·ua alfillatlou. 
The atudenta' opbdoa of the affiliation whtcb. h4tlped the . 
m oat l1l Ul~lr adjustment' to p..,at_rlc• cotncidee with the opiu-
\ ,..'-... v'"\... '- , .. ~ . 
lora expreaeed by aor.ne our•hla .. ..:.'-.4..ucatol'a. Of tbe t> 3 students 
. .....-.--...... --~ · ··~ ..-.  .-
wbo bad ._d. an obatetric: affUtat.toa, 4& felt it wa.a moat. help• 
tul. Tbtrteen of the fUty-alx wbo h.aci bad a paychiatl'lc affilla· 
Uou '4IHI:re o£ a .ahnUar oplDloa ha relation ton. Altb.O\&&h i\ ia 
~t' , t .}._ ,·.\. l ... . '\._\1.!.' . 
couldered a4Ylaab~e ~o h&!e an. ~arly ex.pel'ience wUh the well 
chlld, only 4 out ol 11 a~udenta who bad llad a uur aery •chool 
affUlatton. h~~lcated Ule,t tt helped them ln theb adJu.t'bnea~ to 






NUMBER OF AFFILIATION EXPE IENCES H!CH S U.Di;NTS HAD PRDR 
TO THIS AFFILIATION IN .t:R.M 0 ' THE NUMBER AND 
PERCENTAG OF TUDENT IN ACH ROUP 
No. of Students by Year of Enrollment 
Affiliation Total 
lt rienc No. of 
Second Third Fourth Student. Percent 
ursery School 1 1 . 7 
Nursery School 1 1 .7 
Obstetrics 
Nursery School 1 3 4 3. 1 
Psychiatry 
Nursery School 5 5 3.9 
C In. Diseaae 
Obstetrics 3 14 17 13.4 
b tetrics and 40 40 31.5 
Psychiatry 
Obstetrics and 5 5 3.9 
Com. Disease 
P ychiatry lZ 12 9. 4 
Total 4 73 8 85 66.9 
Students who did 34 6 z 4Z 33. 
not have affiliation 
Total 38 79 10 1Z7 




IllATION EXP RIENCES HlCH STU.D 'NT FE...T HELP D 'IH T 
IN TH EIR ADJtJSl' .ENT TO PEDIATRIC · 
No. of Studenta by Year of Enrollment 
Affiliation Total 
"'xperteuc:e Second Third Fourth No. P erce 
Nur ry School 1 1 l 4 
Ob tetrtcs 3 43 46 
P yehtatry lZ 1 13 
Com .untcable Di . z 5 7 
i not have 
n affiliation 34 6 z 4Z 
i not an•wer 0 15 0 15 
queation 
Total 38 79 10 1Z7 










AUitudea toward tbl• Pediatric Experience 
ins to thu pedlatrtc afflllatlon? ~~. the majo.-ity at .atudeuta ill· 
were elther appreheutve or ladUfereut. lt~ urthezo tldormatton 
Table Vl but com menta from a few atuden1a .-eflect their feel-
"New experience worldna with children. 14 
"Like chllclren and waat to know tr.ore about t.hem • ., 
nw allied to know tf I would nJoy <:a dog for chllcirea. " 
•'Firat affll'latlon ao waa lntezoeatecl in •••ill& how another 
ho•pttal operat.ea. 11 
" anted to ••• if l would enjoy pediatl'iee eaough to pu.r-
aue it after aracluatlcn:a. u 
fl hacl he&J'cl& IJ'8&t deal &bOUt tbe boapit&l, I I 
"Becauae I lib c: Ucirea ud w&Ated to ••• how alck cbll· 
drea a.re cared for. u 
ttBecau•e I have been worldag with adult. all the tin e aud 
a ro glad. ·of the opportunity to. work wlth cbtldrea. t t 
ulutereatecl ill worklna t.n a large hoapl\&1. u 
Some of the :reaa01la gtven for betas "apprebenatve. " : 
ux wu appreheaaive cooce.-Dtua tbe rnauer bt which I 
would compare with atud•nta com iug from larae:r 
hoapitala ta relation \o cui"yina out aurata.a pro .. 
cedurea with the 'Q.Uraloa bac:kground 1 have. u 
"Have never taken care of chllc.tren before eo dida•t und-




ATTITUDES TOWARD COMING TO THE PEDIATRIC Al,. .. FlLIATI N .AS 
STATED BY AFFILIATING Sl' UDEN'IS IN A PEDIATRIC PRCGRAM 
Attitude No. of Students by Year of Enrollment 
Total 
Second Third Fourth No. 
Interested 17 .. 7 6 70 
Interested anc.l 
apprehensive 1 1 
Interested and 
enthusiastic 1 4 1 6 
Apprehensive 5 6 z 13 
nthuaiaatic 11 10 Zl 
Enthuaiast\c and 
apprehensive z z 
Indifferent 4 8 1 13 
Did not answer 0 1 0 1 
question 
Total 38 79 10 1Z7 










11 Due to rem ark• from. atudeuts who had been here 
previouely. n 
Reaao111 aiveD for beio.a uiDdUfereat" : (only 3 atucie'Qta com · 
meuted) 
,.I dtcto•t parttc\ilarly care for cbUdreu. u 
unon't like chlidreu. u 
"I doa't partlculady like to take care of very en-•all child-
reu.u 
The n•ajority of 1tudeat•, <Jo or 75. 5 per ceut, like child-
ren aud as U.aied tn 'fable VU, il or 1 S per ceo.t more lndlcated 
that Uley llQd either hwuu~. or older children oetier~ Of the 5 
30. 
atudenta who checked "dbltked childl'en" aa their pre·afflUatton 
attitude, 3 indicated that their attitudee had changed. Their au-
wer• to the queat.iora., "In what wa.y have you..- aUU.urilea, feellqe 
or lmpreaaiona. about children changed durin this afflltaiion '* 
follow: 
"I've com e to tolerate chUdreo mw:b. better and bave alued 
by beatu.lDS to enjoy them." 
tt l Uke iafanta very n:nacb now and c:bUclren a little bet,er. tt 
.: . . ~ ' . 
"Now 1 ·know that I waa afraid children wouldn't like a .. e aDd 
tbia p:rovea \o be embarra••ht.g. Yea, n~y feeUo.a• 
have cbanaed--1 love them. u (checked ''afraid" ad 
"dialikecl u c:hlldreo.) 
It ie a.l•o of tntere•t that ·th••• five etudeo.te who checked 
''cit• liked chtldren" . two checked they were 11&pp~ebeutven about 




ATTITUDES TOWARD CHILDREN BEFOR.E COMING ON THIS PEDIAT 
AFFILIATION M STATE.D B Y AFFILIATING STUDENTS IN A 
PEDIATRIC PROGRAM • 
No. of Students by Year of Enrollment 
Attitu.dea Total 
Second T hird Fourth No. 
L-iked children Z6 ' 63 7 96 
Liked infanta better 5 10 2 17 
th n children 
Liked older children z 3 1 6 
better than infante 
Disliked ehildren 4 4 
Afr id of children and 1 1 
disliked children 
Afr id of children 0 1 1 
Did _ ot answer the 1 1 
uestion 
Total 38 79 10 lZ7 











them bad had a pl'e -affiliation conference. One f these students 
bad an o'batetrk arul paychiatrle aUUiatlou but tor the others thia 
waa heir ftrat expe:rteace away from the home ech.ool. 
Studlea made by ln mir 1, Kembl Z • au Cbace3, lud.icat.e 
that some students have ne ative attitudes toward a new ex rieuce. 
All were of the oplnlon that lf a studeat ts uot aiven an opportunity 
to diacuas her neaatlve feellnaa wtth an UMeratao.ding person thla 
may lead to adver.ae a:ttit.udea toward nureing e,q»edence•. They 
believe that a pre-&fflllatton conference should provide the atude11t.a 
with au opportunity to veotUate thelr feellus•• In t.be study n .. ade 
peraoual confereucea with a faculty member or counselor would 
help to aUevlate the problema they faced. 
To detern:&oe the effect of the atudenta• 11eaative attitude 
toward children and. toward eomtn ·to this afftllatiou. the atudenta• 
evalu tion c:o nmenta wel'e co.mpar · • ..r. n1wera to the qu tlon, 
uHo oul you aummariae your feeUns•• attitude• o~ tmpreaaio111 
of tld• a:ffUia.tlon? 11 follow: 
llngmtre, o • c:t.t. p. 2.10 
~Kemble, op. cit •• p. 102 
Chace. op. clt. p. Z8 
4 rig a &Dd Bigelow, op. cit. p. 671 
Thoae who cheeked "dialike" children. 
111 didn' t partlcularl care for this affiliation and wo'*ln't 
want 'o have to do U in. ost of the U e on ia u er 
the i mt•resaiot'l that the moat importa~at thing here t. the 
ch rts. " 
ui enjoyed tht aUi.U t i n very m~ch. U has been out the 
moat enjoya ble three ontba I've spent in trainlns. • 
"1 lea raed a ll'eat de 1 Oil my affiliation and feel that I aot. 
a good bac r un.d in p eli ttlca. 1 r eally e~joyed y . 
filiation. eapec:tally m y E. N. T., ualgGment. " 
33. 
"Dlvlalon experience• were lntereatloa but not the children. 11 
" i c:e •vcryone aald I uld dialt.ke thla a.UUiati n . 1 did-
u•t expec t n uch nd I dlclu' 1 · c i n iu ftrat lace. 
Tbi baa been tbe moat lo.forative and lntcreatln affilla-
tiou. T he head nur aes b1 d re extra a e-
cial. y f rienda areu't folld of o • or the other divlaioaa 
but 1 waa 1 cky to bit thea tw . 1 am wry fon of c; Udren 
'DOW and ve learned t ake them Uke m e. 11 
Those who checke 11indtffereut" abo t comilli· 
"Althou h I eame here not particularly carina, 1' aorry 
to leave. he atuden~a I worked wUb and gradua ej were 
very enjo ble. he ime off waa at-ran ed as r equeated, 
when poeaibl•. ·rhe aodal. life waa moat enjoyable 
the division e x rience very oeMflc\&1. " 
u1 nJoyed t or k but l'm glad to be goiag back to y own 
II 
hoap ital. U the gl'ad uate rotation plan waa h r. proved. l'd 
like to co e ack here ... a a:raduate." 
cep~ for rt:J.y e perienc:e on divlaion ----' l have en-
joyed i a.ff llia.t.ion very m uch. ,. 
vidu 
H XC Uent ffiliaUon. Social lUe !a aoOd, p rivUe •• 
d qu i . " 
ttttud d v lop_, r d ch n-e ecor i . to e in i -
n e to a it..aatiou or expert nee. F rom Table VUI 
3 • 
it c n be r 9. p · r c nt of the e tu ents cknow• 
ledaed a chan in their attitud..ea tow ·t'd chUdrea.. 'tgnifican• 
14 v obt i n much bett r eo ception of · ro tb a.nd 
d ve.lopment at tbe v rlous a e lev la. ctu Uy had very 
U· tle e p ri nee With children b fore eom.iu h re . ., 
"1 feel nore co io te t.o ·loren now t an 1 di 
b fore even thou h 1 bact u r islike or fear f them. 
I lao y p thize with · r uta t lOI"e 1 ueh caae f il .. 
111 :ve better un er t nding of 
that uae.d to anuoy me. u 
y cbil reu do thlna• 
r•x underataucl children better and can appreciate thetr prob· 
l m$ n1ore. P tienc:e is soroet i g t•ve cqub:ed • re of 
here. u 
.. Before I carne h re I had no p tience wlth !o)l er chll reo. 
we .. 4 ndi . •· Don't feel that ay 
oow atnce I under•ta:a.d older cJdldren better." 
"1 like. them n•ore since I feel I u,ud r .at&.nd their b havior 
b t .r." 
"1 feel thou h 1 v . a b ~t r p . roach to 11 ao.d 
underat n tb sn. j 1 
"Bett r under ~c:lln& •nd mo.-e knowledge. 1 appreciate 
them .moJ:e ... 
35. 
TABLE Vlll 
OPINIONS OF AFFILIATING STUDENTS IN A PEDIATRIC PROGRAM 
REGARDING CHANGE IN ATTITUDES TOWARD CHILDREN 








' No. of Students by Year of Enrolln1ent 
Total 
. 
Second Third Fourth . No. Percent 
18 41 4 63 49.6 
zo 36 6 6l 48.8 
0 z 0 z 
38 79 10 1Z7 
Source: Compiled from information obtained from 
que•tionnaires. 
Accor iug to ·the d t • the m j rity of atud n a ere tnt• 
ere1t d. tn children and it1 c.oming to the affUiaUou. One•half 
the :roup indic ted their &tiUud•u had changed during the ex• 
perlence. That pr conceift attltud•• eolor n individual' a 
reaponse to a situation ha.• at U~e nee. A brt •umtnary of 
ttitu<ka t. ward th\a :pediatrie e.xperlence •• 1tated by ~udent• 
who checked ndi U ed '' ¢bil reu .may be found la. ihe Appendix 
To determine the iufluexu:e of the orf.eo.tati~n; pr gram ou 
their attttu a to rd th p dlatr ic ffili tiou, student wer 
aake · tb i r opinlon about the orientation given here an in 
their m school a nd wha t ug e tiona ey · ould like to make 
which ould facilitate student acJu•tmeut. 
36. 
ixty• ix student or 51. 9 per cent checked nyes" to the 
queat\on, uoid you r ec i. e an orie1lt tion to 'thi1 affUiatlo from 
n e .b r of your n s chool f nursing cul · y? u ( ee Table IX) 
and of ibis nun~b r .four -fifth• r 33. 3 per cent (aee Table X) we~e 
of the opinion that. it hel ed them in their hdtial adJu•tm cnt. Of 
t.h 58 •tttd nt wbo did not r eceive a pr e .. affUiatiou orie.nt.a.Uon. 
about. one - b. 1f o r 51 .1 per eont (•ee Table XI) dld not think 1uch 
; . 
TABLE IX 37. 
NU BER OF AFFIL.IA TING STUDENTS WHO RECEIViD AN ORIENT A UON 






Number of students 
not· a n werin.g thta 
que tion 
Total 






















NUMB~R OF AFFILIATING STUDENTS WHO STATED THAT 'IHE 
ORIENTATION HELPED IN THEIR INITIAL ADJUST EN 
Opinion 
Second 
No. of Students by Year of Enrollment 
Tot 1 
Third Fourth No . Percent 
, Yes 





6 55 83. 3 
1 11 16.6 
,. ______________________________ _ 
Total Z4 35 7 66 
TABLE XI 
NU BER OF AFFILIATING STUDENTS WliO .'rHOUOHTAN I N .Al'I 




I THEIR INITIAL ADJUSTMENT. 
No. of Studenh by Ye•r of Enrollment 
Total 
Second Third Fourth No. Percent 
10 17 1 28 48. z 
3 zs z 30 51. 7 
Total 13 42 3 58 
Source: Compiled from information obtained from the 
que stionuaires. 
3 . 
iion oulo . ta Ui i r juat nt. 
t e re ona i.v i ll tion r i.entatl n d ld t 




hos it l af t r our conference . .. 
8 u 
ion of your e xpeet 
·fi lati n . '· 
. tent t the atudent. 11 
J.Y: . i tb my i iU 1 <ljustment b t · e. r 
x. . e . ,, 
n i~.min o ly f er l poi nta f 
t people Jmow and notld apeciflc 
h ou ho 1. l hi e ortent&tloa. aiven 
by be fa culty at thla h osp ital la very oo . 11 
r told nothing a bout thl• a.fUllatioa e xcept what 
o be. er . i aot k ow wha. time · o be h r e 
pt f r o 
it did not belp. Som etimea a lUUe knowled e ta 
e . 1' r t1 e lt le ru e r · . 11 
&tiyt ina par icula.r to ay. .. 11 til o:rlen-
tatlon e ~ ad to date h ve en a diacuaaion of our 
be vior rather than atvina ua an idea of the type of work ... 
9. 
n y tw ty.-fiv 
:r. nt in the p r ... fHU tion orientation. Infor m ttoa pr ented 
in T 1 XII ln e t · t . t tu nt onl wli t h r have. 
rig t ex et t.u oo orl tation confer nee. student 
n rs 
rl u tion a n •ott.v ttou w e ~i · ue nd ol ts ut : 
bl : Ill ow e tu nto' tni n r rdi the dequa.-
c:y of th l' i n tion program in th . lint rma of 
nt ln e ch r o. l'ea o in 11y a" or '' _ou 
oden . tion roar m in the acllo 1 ade .. 
d.s ·? f l ith th exc pt o of thr e atu• 
r th qu atiou. all f . lt th ner I, orient-
. tud n tho bt oJ'ientatt.on ere 
lp, n or 11eoc cell nt, u but 33. a p r c nt 
•• _ tiaf cUon ith tb orientation t.o evenill du'Y· 
• F r&nc. 0 .. 
lp Ja.: 
e soauel ~e~~ !!_Sfb~~· ~ Nu~at.na • 




SUGGESTIONS MADE BY STUDENTS FOR IMPROVEMENT IN THE PRE .. 
AFI<~ILIATION ORIENTATION TO THEIR PEDIATRIC AFFILIATION 
SuggestiOD.s 
Good explanation of the pediatric program 
offered, such as, teacbins opportunitiea and 
types of expel'iences available. 
Some idea of what i• expected of ua. 
Explanation of the medic•tion syatem used in 
the affiliating hoapltal. 
Some i.dea of the hoapt.tal and nurses 
residence. 
Include the taeed for tolerance in working 
with young student. and students from 
other schools. 
Home faculty member giving orientation 











Source: Com piled from information obtained from the 
que a tionuairea. 
41 .. 
TABLE XUI 
AFFILIATING STUDENTS OPINION REGARDING THE AD QUACY 0 THE 
ORIENTATION PROGRAM IN THE AFFILIATING SCHOOL IN 
TING THEIR NEEDS. 
No. of Studen'ta by Year of Enrollrr1ent 
Total 
pinions Seconcl Third Fourth. No.. Perceut 
Yea 0 Yea No Yea No Yea No Yea No 
General orientation to 36 78 0 10 0 ll4 0 97.6 
pediatric proaram 
Orientation to the div- 33 3 64 14 10 0 107 17 84. Z 13. 3 
iaion 
rientation to care of 31 5 70 8 6 4 107 17 8 .z 13. 3 
sick child 
Orientation i o evening Z1 9 47 31 7 3 81 43 63 . 7 33.8 
duty 
Orientation to ni&ht 30 6 58 zo 7 3 95 Z9 74.8 lZ.8 
duty 
No. of atudenta not z 1 0 3 
nawering question 
Total 38 79 10 1Z7 
Source: Compiled from bdormation obtained from the 
questionuire a. 
4Z. 
To CS.termlne a.reaa ia. the orieotaUon proaram whlch ued 
J:'eapouea are arraaaed ln raak order lll Ta ble XI V wlth JS Ol' 
19. 6 per c:eut bldlcatl'DI ueo dtfltc.-alt.y" ; 13 or 10. 2 per ceat bad 
uuralq procedure• and hoapttalrouUraea: aDdlZ or 9. 4 per cen;t 
wUh the chuthil teclmlque. The rem aining areaa are tho•• • • -
Moat. atudenU feel aU1fied with the help atvea tbero by t.be 
faculty aDd typical of thel-r .-emark• are tbeae: 
t 1F &culty mernbera were alway• iaterea\ed 'hl u.t aacl help-
ful wb.a. ueeded . .. 
"l thbuc the aradu•te• are excellellt t.u belplD& affillaUaa 
atu.deata. They cootltlually think of teachtua. n 
\\ 
4 3. 
No comment.. were made by the foul'teea atudeAte ol' 11 
per eeut (aee Table XV) who thouaht the faculty could have atven 
them more balp. 
Attitua• toward the Curriculum and Dlvlaloll Experience 
To detel'mtu tbetl' attltudee \owarci the educatlooal program 
aDd d.lvt.atou expel'le'llCee, atuclenta were uked their optatoua a-
out ellnlcal lu\ructtou atld aupervt.toa, dtviaioa aaalaD.meota, 
allCl the maper iu which claaaroom lu•h·uctlo-e waa pr•••nted. 
Studenta weJ:e aaked to ladlcate th.el .. reaction to ela•••• on 
tb.e whole by checltlua otut of the followiq wo:rda: la.lereat.llli• 
dull, medloc:J'e. au<l atim ulattng. Th.-ee atudeuta oaed the com • 
binaUoa. .. blte'i'ee~lal •oct attmulaUaa" . Table XVI •howe tbat 
48. 8 per cent ol the etuct.ata found tbeb cl"••• llater••"ua and 
5 . 4 per ceut fouad them eU.b•• aUmut.Uaa •. Qr iatereaUDS ancl 
lilmulatiaa. Of areater •taalflcauee. howevel'. ia tlae :llcacllaa 
·tb&t . •l.. 8 per (;eat Ol" a tt.Ule 1e a a thau baU tlae atudeat. checked 
medtoc: r• a~ cluU. 
Ta ble XVll al'&owa tbat lD aU aroupa c.toctozoa• lecture• raU.d 




OPINIONS OF AFFILIATING STUDENTS REGARDING THEIR GREATEST 
DIFFICULTY IN ADJUSTING .TO THEIR PEDIATRIC EXPERIENCE 
IN A SELECTED SCHOOL 
No dilliculty in djuattns 
Changes in 11ursing proeedul"e• and hospital 
r utinea 
· . Adjusting to the care of childl"en VlL 
adults 
Charting technique 
,. djuating to a ch a large hospital 
Finding iny way around the hospital 
Medic::atiou yatem nd chf.ldren•a 
dosages 
AdJu•ting to the aystem of uTotal Cue" of 
patients 
Close supervision 
Ati~uatia to the a;ttitudes of the youna 
atudeata in the school 
Adjusting to a large residence 
j ting to les responsibility 
Adjusting to so many doctors and peraounel 
djuating to infanta 
Cbaaaina from one division to another 
Divbion in charae of senior student 
AdjuaUng to otder chlldl" n 
Tryiua not to be too aympaiheUc 
Number of studenu not answeriq queation 
Total 
No. of 
Students P ercent 
~5 19. 6 
13 10. a 
13 lO.Z 
1a 9. 4 
8 6.Z. 
7 s. 5 
6 4.7 
5 3. 9 
4 3. 1 
3 a. 3 
3 Z..3 




1 • 7 
1 . 7 
1 • 7 
17 
1Z1 
Source: Compiled f rom information obtained from the 
questloualrea. 
5. 
NU BE OF AFFIUATIN:i STU TS R SFONDED TOTHE CJlE ION: 
COULD THE FACULTY HAVE GI VEN YOU MORE HELP T · FACLITATE 
inio 
Yes 





Y OU DJU T T? 
Second T hir Fourth Total 
ar Yea,;- Year o. of 
Student. Student. Students Students 
7 5 ~ 14 
z 71 8 107 
3 3 6 
·38 79 10 1Z7 






ATTITUDES TOWARD CLA S NTH LEAS STATED BY FFUAT-
ING STUDENTS IN PE 1 TRIC P ROGRAM. 
No. of $tude1lte by Year of Enrollment 
ti e To+ 1 
S econd Third Fourth N . P ercent 
Do ou find the cl • 
on the ole: 
I tereeting 19 38 5 6Z 48.8 
Dull z 3 1 .6 4. 7 
diocr 15 l~ 4 51 40.1 
Stimulating 1 3 4 3. 1 
Inter tl and 1 z 3 z. 3 
ti W.ating 
o. of etudente not 1 1 
aneweriq queetion 
otal 38 79 10 1Z7 
ouree: Compiled fro information obtained from the 
que a tlont:aa ire •. 
TABLE XVU 47. 
OPINI N OF AFFILIATINGSTUD£NTS REOARDINO CLASS S THEY UK£.0 
BEST. 
No. 
Claaaea liked beat 
S.cond 
Doctor'• lecture• 3:t 
NuralD& rocedure 1 
Growth • Development 1 
All claaaea 1 
No. of atudenta 110· 3 
anawerin ueation 
Total 3 





Growth lt DeY*lopmen:t 
No. of atudenta not 










of Stucie'D.ta by Y e&l' of· Evollment 
Total 
Third It'ourth No. Perceat. 
64 10 106 83.4 
6 7 5. s 
5 6 4. 7 
1 . 7 
4 7 
79 10 1Z7 
'lH.EYLJKED 
of Student• by Year of Enl'olln leot 
Total 
Third Fo\U"tb No. Percent 
zs 9 51 40.9 
%1 1 15 19.5 
11 16 11.5 
9 10 1. 8 
13 Z4 
79 10 117 
Source: Compiled. irom baformatiou obtained from the 
que attoa.nairea. 
liked beat becauae the baformation they received was 11new and 
lntereatiqu aad they were uable to apply "(lfbat. they learued to 
their work .ou the dlvialcma. " Tu other 16 at denta or 11. S 
per cent (••• Table XVJli) lt.kt!d theae 1 c turea th 1 t 4 e to 
the u aupt~rlor attltucle' 1 Qf tadlvldual doctor• or thelr preaeala .. 
tion of claaa mateJ!'lal. 
F Uty•two or 0. 9 per cent of the ttucleuta ia.dlcated that 
they liked the public health cla•••• the least. T'Weuty· five o r 
19. 5 per ceut ahow a atmlla.r optwatoa towarclnul'alng procedure 
c la••••. Repet.ltloo of material previously cllacua aed. or learMd 
waa tbe reaaou alnn by m oat of tbeae atucleuta. Iu view of thla 
reaaon, it ia iutereattq that uo at.ud.et\t ln the f.ourtb year roup 
checked arowtb ud developmn.t cl••••• (••• ·rable XVIU) a s 
those lUted the leaat., wheD all theae atude11ta had s uch a course 
prior to the affUtatiou. 
Studenta a"Uudea expreaaed by auwera to the queattou, 
"How would you deacrlbe your cllaical proal'am of inatructlou? h 
ahow them la al'eater part aatlafled wltb their cllnicallnatl'uc .. 
tton (Se.e Table IX). Ooly 5 atudenu or 3. 8 per c:eut checked 
11
'Ualntereattaau a11d 14Inaufft.cleat t.eac:hing. u 
TABLE XI 
-ATTITUD.t.~S TOWARD CLINICAL ROGRAM OF INSTRUCTION AS STATED 
ILl TING STUD 'fS IN P DIATRIC PROOR · • 
No. Students by Year of Enrollnlen 
pinion ota 
c u ir our h o . Per c nt 
Inter stin· 32 6 9 105 82. 6 
Unintere ating 1 1 1 3 z. 
Stimulating 2 s 7 5. 5 
In fficient t chin 2 2 1. 5 
z 7 5. 
No . of tudenb no l 2 3 
To l 38 79 10 127 
TABLE XX 
. · N ER DIVISION EXPE 1 CES LIKED OR DISLIKED AS STAT 
BY. F F IL IATION STUDENTS IN A PEDIATRIC PROORA • 
No. of Student• by Year of Enrollment 
vlsio . 'X ri nee T otal 
Second Third Fourth No . Percent 
Liked all aasianmenb z 6 4 70 55. 1 
blUted one aaaian- 1 3Z 6 !)6 
m e11t 
iellked two aasigu- 1 1 
T otal 38 79 10 127 
Source: Compiled from iufol"mation obtained from the 
queationu.il"e • . 
• 7 
The n'lajorlt) .. of atudenta ehecke th t they liked l1 \" 
t.wo out .of thre of thetr dtvtaton expedene •· I Table X ~ 
lt ay be seen that ouly one atudent diaU wo lvislo .. 
Their reaaona lor Uktq a d viaio e rl ee l c d . : · t-
erest ln the type of p ttnt and a particular experience; teach· 
ina and learntn opportuuttlea avatl le; 1 aant a helpful 
pereormels espeeially thoee w o are hd. reat . i tudenta 
teacbln ; a well ora~nla d. and ma ed divlaio • eoua 
for U.khl the divlalon expert nee nd the nut ber of l e hey 
w•re atated y etu eQta lu eac claea are S'-lt arlsed in T 1 
50. 
The rthopedlc. ueurosuratc 1 and tu or therapy (c nc ) 
divlatona repreaent an initial experience of t.hl• in f r m~tn.y 
afftllatina etudenta. It waa baterea·tf.n.a to fi tbat 11 at u e ~. 
aaeiped to the eucer dlvtalOil enjoyed lt aod $xpree•ecllatereat 
and great aaUafadtou ia thie type of wo k. Of the a tlldenta who 
ere aaalgncd to the aeuroaaraical dlvt lo , 1 dlaltked the ex· 
perience, three becauae they found it eprea lUi to c r for tblae 
patleata aad &h• otber four had clUflcuUy ill adjuattna the divi-
sion. About half the •tuden~a •••la . to \he or~bopedlc 4lvf.atou 
Sl. 
TABLE XXI 
NUMBER OF TIMES REASONS FOR LIKING THEIR DIVISION EXPERIENCES 
WERE STATED BY AFFlLIATING STUDENTS IN A PEDIATRIC .PROOR.AM 
No. of Students by Year of Enrollment 
on Total 
Second Third ourth No. 




njoye<i working wlth 7 Z3 30 
infanta 
Goo opportunltie • for 4 26 30 
learning 
Liked the divieion per ... 0 19 z Z7 
eonnel 
Excellent teachlq and 1 . 16 4 Zl 
learning experience 
Pleasant atmosphere on 3 16 19 
the division 
Enjoyed working with 8 10 1 19 
older children 
Enjoyed all dlviaion 4 5 1 10 
experience• 
Enjoyed orthopedic• 3 3 z 8 
Total 39 19 10 lZ? 
Source: Compiled from information obtaiued from the 
queetionnalree. 
OSTON UN1VE:RSITV 













(ZO \lUt of 41) t•Uke thb e x . :rtence. Seven tudent is· 
lik this t f Ot'k, t ve a. ari ty of r 
11011 which c ded attitude o the head nurae; a e gro p con-
cern d (~ol cen • ): ti tvl ton. 
Table X 11 aive e re eon tud nb dt -
liked dlv l io experienc .s a d tt i• tnt i'eattua t.h only thr e of 
the s econd year uden one in h f ur ye r gr oup ve 
rea on ·. R a for di 
the stu ent. ' fe U about in lv dual he• 
dent •a pt 10ft lacke the ability to r 
eri nee reflee 
bo in the •tu-
e unit 
effectively. ther by creating a tenae and c nfl.laiog t oap re. 
In · learuln ex rieuce adeq at r aduate ur e · er ao 1 
ia essenti ito .tve at udeni · belp nd supervlslo . When th •tu-
dent · • an er tot que•tlon, "Dld you have · ufflclent •• bt• 
ance from radu te 11uraea oa the cU.vt.stou ? u were analysed (••• 
Table X Ill) lt waa not d t.bat th lar geat number of stud nta felt 
the • iatanee recebred fron-~ rad~at • on d ya and mghta was 
very deq ate ; and f lrly de uate on eventn uty. Only one 
etudent felt she 1wl l1ladequat · a.a1iatance clay1; 11 students or 
8. 5 per cent felt it. was tudequate eveninas; and 15 atuc:lel.ltl or 




NU.M.BER OF UMES REASONS WERE STATED BY STUDENTSFO~ tlSLJKING 
THEIR DIVISION E PER.IENCE. 
No. of Students by Year of nrollmen.t 
Reason• for Disliking Total 
Second Third Fourth No. Percent 
Inefficient di vbion 1 9 1 ll 17.7 
organization and 
nl.an&gement 
Had dUflculty in ad· 0 8 0 8 1Z.9 
juatin.g to the div-
is ion 
Attitude of the head 0 7 0 7 11. z 
nurse 
Unfriendly atmoaphere 0 7 0 7 11. z 
Disliked orthopedic-a 0 7 0 7 ll.Z 
Inadequate orientation 0 5 0 s a 
Ase group (infanta and z 3 0 5 8 
adc;le cents} 
DiaUltec:l neuroaurgical 0 3 0 3 4.8 
paiienta (depreaaing) 
Inadequate clinical 0 3 0 3 4.8 
teaching 
Senior students as act- 1 a 0 l 4.8 
ina he d nurses 
Cloae aupervlaion on 0 3 0 3 4.8 
·unimportant thinga 
Source: Compiled bom inforxrtation obtained from the 
questionnaire a. 
TABLE XXIII 54. 
OPINIONS OF STUDENTS IN A PEDIATRIC AFFILIATION REGARDING 
A OUNT OF A SIST ANCE WHICH THEY RECEIVED ·o G U-
ATE NURSES THE DIVISIONS. 
No. of No. of No. of Total 
Assistance Second Third Fourth No. Percent 
Year Year Year of 
Students tudenta. Students Studenta 
D y . 
Very equ te Z3 49 8 80 
irly dequate 13 Z9 z 44 
Inadequate 1 1 
Nu 1 1 ~ 
38 79 10 12.7 
.Evenln 
v ry de ate 16 Z8 z 46 
' l:i' ai:r ly a equate 18 4Z 7 67 
Inade u te 3 7 1 11 
'Number of atudenta 1 z 3 
not answe rtns queation 
Total 38 79 10 lZ7 
'Nights 
Very adequate 19 39 7 65 
Fairly adequate 11 Z8 3 4 2. 
Inadequate 7 8 15 
Number of atudent• 1 4 s 
not anawerina queation 
To tal 38 79 10 12.7 
Source: Compiled from information obtained from the 
queatio~mairea. 
63 










T ble XXIV howe at the majority of the atudeuta in each 
group felt they w ·re able to perfol'm their nuralq acilviti.ea ef• 
fecttve ly. In una ue• ion the tu enta were aaked to check "yea'' 
or, "n , 11 nd s Uo: s tu eot d ··• aometln1e a. 11 
It \a in1 ru~nt for tndtvtcluala to be heard coucernlna coo-
<lUi na ffectin thetn aftd provtetora .aho\illct be made for exprea-
alona of fe lin or fr ua J:at lon to thoa lo au.tborlty. ron Table 
XXV it can be en tha~ la.,.se majority o£ th• atudea.ta in each 
srou f el t y h d aa opportunity t.o expre •• Uaetr opinion• "iu 
elaaa•' nd 11o the dtvtaio11a''• with a \otal per cent of 81. , and 
8 . 6 r apectively. Uttle more than half the aroup ol' 55.9 p4tr 
cent l 1t they di not have an oppol'tuntty to expreaa opbalona re-
gudin s t udent poUcl 
Relatloubipa wlth other eople 
that m any roble a occur in tb.e area of atudent-perao~mel re-
1 lattoaahipa. cbm tU reported that "'the fourth hlpeat aroup 




NU ~ R 0"" AFl''ILI TING 'r UD ,NT IN A .EOI T lC PROGR NHO 
FEEL THEY WERE ABLE T O E RF NURSING ACTIVITIES 
EFFECTIVELY. 
No. of S·tudenta by Year of nrollm n t 
Opinion Total 
Second Third Fourth No. Percent 
Yes 34 59 9 102 80.3 
.No 1 8 0 9 7. 
I 
Someti:m 8 5 1 6 




Total 38 79 10 127 
Source: CompUe<:l from information obtained from the 





OPINI NS AS STATED BY AFFlLIA'riN S'!UO ·. TS IN A P.ED RIC 
P ROGR REGARDING P u R U ITI~S TO EXPRESS OPlNIONS 
IN CL S, 0 DIVISIONS, AND ON STUDENT POLI CIES. 
No. of Students by Year of nrollment 
Opinio.na Total 
Second Third Fourth No. Percent 
Yea No Yea No Yea No Ye No Yes 
In cl • l8 7 67 11 9 1 104 19 81.8 
On the div-
is ions 30 5 70 8 10 110 13 86.6 
Re ardin 
student 
policie 15 zo 30 48 7 3 52 71 40.9 




Total J8 79 10 127 
ource: Compiled from information obtained from the 
questionnaires. 
No 




ital itu.a io were a cia . d hh' ' 
in t.b · ud nt • a titude o w& 1 re-
• tudeo.t wer: a u acul y 
le w o • they 
th b pro len: • atuci nt-peraonnelrap or.t, ud the r o p th y 
ll to i.th. 
rUy of a enta. ·. Z. • th opin .. 
ion j .. VI}. 
:r 'y r 
" no' were "unckclded. u 
In auw t pod i y t 
is ua 1S wi ·• ber o · he ac uliy? 11 7 • r cent 
c ec • tty ''; ao. per cent '*no' ; and even o el v u u -
nta w o id "A.Ot check ei er, wr te in. uno p:robl~tma " (Tabl 
" i n' t v &Dy _pro lcm1 that 
aee oUlctal autd&Dce. 11 
Hif I had. ruble.ma." there w•• pleo&y upportunlty to ob·· 
taln help. u 
TABL.& XXVI 59. 
OPINION OF AFFILIATING STUDENT$ IN A PEDIATRIC PROGRAM 








No. of atudenta by Year of Enrollment 
Total 


















NUMBER OF AF FlL.lATINCi STUDENTS IN A PEDIATlUC PROGRAM WHO 
STATED THEY HAD AN OPPORTUNITY TO DISCUSS PROBLEMS 
WITH MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY. 
Opportunity to 
. diac:uaa problema 








No. of atudenta by Year of Enrollment 
Total 

















Source: Compiled from information obtained from the 
q~.teattonu.tre •. 
t th 1 r nu b r oi. n • 
86 o:r 7. 7 r c nt wo lcl in tru<:t· 
or a 77 r 0 . 6 . r ce t t t d n rs 
ce t u up :rvb r an 
Al • .in!- lr t or r 
nority st u en incl ic: hy h~wo 1t 
u r vl..a r e t r auch <: 
th • : 
" I u. r . e col w rei 
atudente. n 
' 'Some a pervlaora are iatereated in atude t proble •• 
opl ions, others thitsk tuden~• h ld be • e a. 
not heard. " 
u ellef and uisht •up•rvt•ora .. e.med to be n1ore ca-iti· 
c· 1 r '" r n h lpf 1. n 
f tb three at ho chec d "' o on " , st;a.t d 
y r o le .. n a .to 1y U or c o.-
f r· u ·." 
el blps lth th tnst:ruc·t r • who .r e dvla r for 
tb••• s tu nt.a; aDd ibe bead o.urae are. for th t:noat ar t. very 
•• iatact ry. I ble 
cema • o • 1;1.0.nta eel rapp rt ia good etweeo. 
61. 
TABLE XXVlll 
NUMBER OF AFFILIATING ST UDENTS IN A P E DIATRIC PROORA 
HO WOULD TAKE THEIR PROBLEMS TO A MEMBE OF THE 
FACULTY. 
No. of Studenta by Year of Enrollment 
Total 
· P eraou Second Third Fourth No. Percent 
Ye• No Yea No Yea No Ye• No Yea No 
Head nur•e• 19 13 sz 19 6 4 77 36 60. 6 l8.3 
Supervbora 10 az 16 55 a as 85 a a 66.9 
lnatru.ctora 24 8 53 18 9 1 86 Z7 67.7 . ~1. ~ 
Adminbtrator• 
" 
Z3 8 63 10 12 101 9.4 79. 5 . 
No one a 1 3 
No. of students 7 10 ll 
not anawering 
the queatiou 
Total 38 79 10 12.7 




OF AFFILIATING SIUDENT :N A PEDIATRIC FROCRA.M R.B:i~ 
RT BETWEEN STUD:.l!NTS AND PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL. 
' 
No. of tudents by Ye r f E11rollment 
Opinion Total 
Second Third Fourth No. Percent 
Student nurses and 
auperviaora 
Student nuraes and 
head nuraea 
1 Student nurses and 
doctors 
Student nurses and 
i instructors 









No Ye·. No 
15 45 lZ 
7 67 10 
10 67 10 
z 75 z 
38 19 
Yea No Yea No Yes 
5 5 69 51 54.3 
10 10. 17 81 •. 8 
7 3 98 Z3 77. 1 
10 117 4 9Z.l 
6 
10 1Z7 





18. 1 11 
3. 1 
63. 
More tudents teel rapport b b t;t.er between them and the doc-
tor• tb a ith the supervisors. Sl utfi<:ant attitu ea towards tu• 
,.Th•re b muc::h :a.n•nre friendly at.tUu between in•truc:-
tora and head ur••• with et.ucleuu ·then i11 my home •chool 
and t liked it very rr.ueh. " 
"Mi•• (instructo;r) and the bead uurae• Oft 
-~--
. Gd t e dtvb·ion were • gl'eat help to me iu. my 
dj.ustment tQ this hoapital. 11 
"1 didn't have · ny roblem a b ut bad t, Ul& tuatructora 
would have been my c:hoiee. hey eeern to b• warm, 
friendly and ag r to help. u 
11It ts .arvel u . how the tneiruetora and tfle bead Quraes 
ere al aye wUllus o help yo'l luauy problem. lhey al-
w y ~edt h ve tltne for you no .matter bow 'buay they 
w J"e. " 
"lnatruct r• ould be tlle only onea 1 would taU my pT-.:»h• 
lerna to." 
Other eo ruen.ta ou rapport: 
u1 think r . pport ts very ood eonsiderlna the .t.l' • no ber 
Ol •tUQeJlt.f aa.d. the jJ'e&t tUJ'Jl(tV.J' Of •todeni&o II 
''St udt!nts are reaal'd•cl •• per•ou and uot •• 11'merely 
•tu nta". 
i~ . 
ith the excep -
tion of the four etudeub who cUd not. anawet tbe queation. all ai· 
filiating etudenb like world-na with ••c:.h otbei". One huudr -d and 
utne affiltattllg ~~udenta or 85. 8 per ceu\ llked to work with t.be 
graduate our••• tn thta boepital. El b\y ... aeveD. or 6.8. 5 per cent 
liked to work fritb the •t\ldenta .born thla •caool. Of the l 9. l 
per cent (• •• Table XXX) who dld not like wo.rkln .· with theae two 
groupe, the following examples ah.ow the attitude• o.f the m luori y: 
usome of Ute floor graduate• here. lUc.e evel'ywbel'e; be-
lieve tb.e.y are pald to have aoo<l rapport with eaeh other 
rather than carin for patlenta. n 
nSome of the atu4ent• frott tbi• •chool ue incUaed to have. 
a auperlor attitude. u 
Attitude• toward Llvlraa Condtttou, Health P rogram &ad 
Social L ife 
Ta bt. X XI ahowa that 115 atu4eat.e enjoy ltvi · tn the nur-
aea• reaidence or •uJoyed it mo•t e>t U. Ume. F riendly attitude 
of the bou•• AOthera ; .... tdeoce Uvtaa facUltt.e•• m eeUn sirl• 
Uke atmoapb.ere; and aocial :adlvhte• were the reaaou ai.ven for 




ATTITUDE OF AFFILIATING STUDENTS IN A PEDIATRIC PROGRAM 




Student. of tbi 
school 
GJ< uate nurse 
o. of students 




No .• of Students by Year of En.-ollment 
Total 
Second Thi.-d F ourth No. Perc nt 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Ye No 
36 ... 77 
-
10 ... ll3 .. . 96.8 
-
26 · 10 53 Z4 8 z 87 36 6 .s Z8.3 
30 6 71 6 8 z 109 14 as. s 11 
4 
79 1.0 1Z7 
TABLE XXXI 
,t..TTI UDES TO ARDS L IVING IN THE NURSES• R. IDENC A · E 
BY AFFILIATE STU.D£NTS IN A P IA RIC P OORAM. 
Did you enjoy 














ol. Student• by Year of Enrollment 
Total 
Third Fourth No. Percent 
ss. a az 64.5 
4 8 6.3 




79 10 1Z7 
Sou:rc:e: Compiled from lufo:rmatiou obiaiued from the 
que a tionoa.ire •· 
66. 
RANK ORDE 0 RE . 0 S GI VEN B Y F'lLIA T I NG STUD T . · 0 
L IKING TH NUR . ES ' RESIDENCE. 
What do yo partic ularly 
Uke bout it ? 
Frie dly a t itude of the ousemothe r s 
. eside ee llvtns facUltie s (sin l e roome. 
ink d m edicine cabinet ln each room, 
autom tic washing machines and clothes 
driet"s) 
e tin irls from so m au.y schools 
,Lt el" 1 s t ude t p tivUeae 
F llendly, · ome-Uk• atmosphere in the 
r esidence 
e s idenee social ac:Uvitiea (aftereoon teas, 
morning coffee hour, F riday nlpt dances) 
Total 
XIII 
Number of time 








0 DER OF REASONS GIVEN B.Y AFFILIATING STUDENTS FOR 
DISLIKING THE RESIDENCE 
h t did you particularly 
islike about it? 
Housekeepina coaditiou 
I Diffie ulty in aleeptna when on maht <luiy 
Some of the maida who are notay 
·Sisntna student reatster 
Size of the res idence 
eing told by uisht. watchman to ao to bed 
To 1 
Number of tim e a 








Sour ce: Compiled from batormatiou obtained from the 
q\les tlo111'laire 
Housekeeping condltiou; dW:iculty ln aleepiaa when on 
night duty; aad aolay m atcb (aee Table XXXlU) were the rea-
aoua gtven m oat frequently by the twelw atudenta who anawereci 
" no". or 11noc usually, u t o the queatlon, nDo you enjoy llvf.na in 
the aurae•' reaideuce? u Theae crttlclam a were alao atven by 
othera wh'\ anawered "yea tt , or ttmoat of the Un e, 11 to the a&n\e 
queatlon. The dtUtculty of aleeptq when on nlaht duty, due to 
notae, waa r entloaed by aom.e atudenta who felt aeparate q uar ... 
tera for Ill ht nul'••• woulcl be helpful. Th••• tindtnaa were 
aim Uar to thoae reported by Wiley. 1 
An1wer to the queatia. " hat did you p rUe la:rly ll.b r 
dblike about ii? " .follow: 
" I like the frlea4ly atUtude of the houae motb.era to the 
atudenta and their vtai.tor •· 1 al1o liked tbe unU lted 
late • •••• the rec:reaU.oual facUltiea and ~e after-
noon teaa. " 
"The frie liDeas of the houae :tothera, the fr · do ,. f 
the a tudenta and t.be feelina that evea thouab you were an 
afflUatiua atuc:lent you were welco · e. 11 
'*1 think the bouae rnoUwra are very good. The permia-
•loaa are very reuoD&ble and tbe atucleuta are treated 
like adult• be re. ft 
1 
· WUey, op. clt. p. 81. U 
67. 
II ttt p rtleularly like the rooa.a aucl 'he frieaully n".anner 
of welcome we, Dd ur viaUorJ, received here a t t he 
reaideuce. " 
The foll wina re answer• of th •tudenta ht~ aald. "no", r 
uThe hom . i a ao 1 r e you doa• t set much f chance 
to meet att~deuta other tbaa your own lcbool roup • • , 
n1 would rather live at bon.le and commute . lf poaaible. " 
(s tudent• a ome ta 100 mtlea. a ay) 
" It ia too nolay eapedally durin the houri hell nl ht 
nur••• are tryta.g to aleep. " 
11 ai a ar . o notay and 1 don't think they take care of 
the roor ~• very well. '' 
11 oo -na ar to a mall aod dreary, too much like a dor rr .. ~ · 
T ble · XXIV llldicatea that mo•t of the atudenta ue aatla -
.fied with the h•lih program because 8. 9 per cent checked it 
check d 11nou. St.u eats are eacoura d to report the lnfirn•-
ary even wbeA t.hey bave rraiuor aymptom a ao that prompt a ten-
6 . 
tion to theae n.ay pr4went m ore •ertout Ub:u=••· One o! the atu-
tina •tud•llta for ob•ervatioa t.ad com n ett.ted • .,You are d ltted 
oU duty f.u your own room . n 
Table XX V ahowa that 85 per cent of the atuaenu feel 
the facUltlea for recreation and aoeial activiU.ea are adequate. 
In reply to the question. "What sugaeatlooa do you have whleh 
would &ke the •oc:ial life m ore batereating?" son e atudenta 
wiahed tbel'e were, ttn: ore aport ac:tivititu•• , umore dances, n 
and "more card parttea . 11 A few atudenta aave evidence of ndl-
turity wUh aueh reaponaes as: 
" I think this la largely an huilvldual matter. Boaton la 
full of opport,unittea for recreation ao atudeuta ahoulc:l 
1l0t have to depend on planned recreatlOD. Student• 
ahould, by ibia tine, be able to flncl their own enjoy-
m ent. n 
u e have adequate opportQnitiea. The reat ta u,p to the 
•'udenta. which ia the way lt ahould be. u 
"With auch a continual cb&qe t.n atudenta, 1 don't think 
m uch improvement can be n:1ac:le and actlvltlea ahoulcl 
be left to apecac group later• ata. " 
"1 have DO auageatt.oaa. I feel lt la up to the at.iotdenta 
tben•aelvea to snake uae of the facilltie • for r-ecreaUon. u 
One atudellt commented, '' luce this hoapltal ia auc:b a 
well known place, I think many of the pareata would enjoy belq 
ah.own around, auch u having aa "open hou.ae" . I kaow y mo-
ther would enjoy thi•· u 
To determine whether or not atudeu~• were able to plaa iD 
69. 
TABLE XXXIV b9a 
ATTITUDES TOWARD THE HEALTH PROGRAM AS STATED BY 
AFFILIATING STUDENTS IN A PEDIATRIC PROGRAM 
Do you feel the 









No. of Stucieata by Year of Enrollment 
Total 























ATTITUDES TOWARD SOCIAL AND R£CREAT10NAL ACTIVITIES AS 
STATED BY AFFILIATINO STUDENTS IN A PEDIATRIC PR.OORAM 
No. of Slucleo.ta by Year of Euollmeot I 
I 
Do you feel rec· 
reat.ional and aocial 
· acthi.tiea are adequate? Second 'rhlrd 
Total 
Percent ;! Fourth No. 
Yea 
No 




:u; 11 5 108 as 
3 7 5 lS 11.8 
3 1 0 4 3.1 
38 79 10 1%7 




advance .for out.atde acUvtttee aud what their attitude• ere to• 
ward their "off-duty•• ac::hedule. queatt.oua were lrected t wa.rd 
theae areae. 
In auawer to the queetiou, "Are your houra on duty eted 
far enough in advauce eo that. you cu lan outetde act.ivitt a? ,. 
(aee Table XXXVI) 54.3 per cent checke tt :r oat of the ti e, 
18. 8 per cent, .. about half the tl e, u ao.d ZS. 9 per cent, uuot 
uaually. 11 
Table XXXVll ahowa the lar eat u ber f atudenta, 35 or 
2 7. 5 per c:ea.t, had cla•••• echeduled flve tbr~•• on clay• oU du· 
ty and th otbera had cluaea acbeduled fro two to aeven timea. 
Ten a~denta did not anewer thla queat.lon. Claaaroom t.uatruc:tlou 
ia given in the flrat aix weeka with appro:dn1ately ten boura ache-
duled each of theae weelu ao lt ta not alwaya poaaible to arrange 
week-end time for a cb lar e number a ot ludenta. An eUort 
ahould be made, however, tu dtatribute week~eftd ti · · e a little 
m or · evenly. St udent auageatloua about i off duty refl ct 
tht.a feelln . 
HBetter plaaned •••taDmeut• to eD&ble you t.o aet oU cluty 
on time and more weekend <lay• off. " 
VI 71. 
---AMOU T Ol'"' TIM£ STUDENTS FEEL HOURS ON DUTY ARE P STED FAR 
ENOUGH IN ADVANCE SO THill CAN PLAN OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES 
AS STATED BY STUDENT$ IN A PEDIATRIC AFFILIATION. 
Time 
Mo at of the time 
bout ha lf the time 
,Not usually 
:Number of .atudent. 
not ans werina the 
· ueation 
otal 
No, ol. Student• by Year of Enrollment 
Total 
Second Third Fourth No. Percent 
Z3 40 6 69 5 .3 
4 18 z 24 18. 8 
11 zo z 33 zs. 9 
0 1 0 1 
38 ' 79 10 1Z1 
TABLEXXXVU 
NU ER 0 TlM£5 STUDENTS STATSD THEY HAl) A DAY ·o.. U Y 
WITH CL'ASSES SCHEDULED ON THAT DAY• 
No. · of Studenta by Yt~ar of Enrollment 
Total 
Time a Second Third Fourth No. er cent. 
1 
z 3 . 3 6 • 7 
3 6 10 3 . 19 14.9 
1-· 4 7 17 z. Z.6 zo. 
5 10 Z.l • 35 Z.7.S 6 6 16 zz. 17 .• 3 
7 3 5 1 9 7 





Total 38 79 10 12.7 
$ource: .l!ompiled lrom information obt&i11ed from U. queitioahe.: 
uou du\y tim e could be improved. Doil•t Uke ·wa.iUq 
for the 1 P . M. report. n 
u ett r tirne a1'ranaemeut ao ~hat we could work re-
qubed relief du\y toaethel' and not have U split up. 11 
u Arrange mght duty sehedl.lle ao that students could 
have a night off d uring the ot.aht duty stretch-. 11 
T ble XX ·vxn shows that the majority of these atudenu 
. 7Z. 
live wl bin • radlus of l SO miles from Boatoo; 18 atudent.s were 
151-500 miles frofl"'..: home; and 11 sludeu.ts did not answer the · 
que tl a.. 
Table ''XXI · tndicatea that out of the 116 atudenu who ans• 
· ere the queatlont "How often were you able t o go ho .e dur1na 
this aff iltatlon? *' only 4 of the s\udeota who lived between 301· 
400 mile s did not bave an opportUDity to go llome. Studede who 
Uved within the 150 mile radtua bad opportuuUlea ra1lgi.ng from 
1-a6 times. 
l n. anewer to the queeUoo., ttJfJwdoes this num ber compare 
' 
with at opportunities? u 71 atudent. or 55. 8 per cent felt. they 
had the o me llt.Jmber or mo:re opportunities. 
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Source: Compiled from information obtained hom the 
questionnaires. 




NUMBER OF TIMES AFFILIATING STUDENTS STATED THEY HAD AN 
OPPORTUNITY TO GO HOME DURING THEI.R. THIRTEEN WE,i;K 
PEDIATRIC AFFILIATION. 
Di•tanc:e from hom e 




















































·Source: Compile4 from to.formation obtained from the 
q\lesUomaaire. 
7S. 
STUDENTS' OPINIONS OF THEI.R OPPOllTUNITIES TO GO HOME 
DURING THEIR PEDIATRIC AFFILIATION IN COMPARISON 
WITH .PAST OPPORTUNITIES. 
No. gf Students by e r of Enrolltneut 
pinion Total 
Second ' Third Fourth No. Percent 
ore 7 11 3 11 16.5 
Less ~0 ' 2.7 . ; 6 53 41 .. 7 
Same 9 40 . 1 50 I 39.3 
Nu:mber of atudeuta 
not answertna 
question a 1 3 . 
T otal ., 38 79 10 1%7 
! i , . • TABLE XLl 
-
, 1\~ASONS GIVEN BY STUDI:NTS WHO HAD FEWER OPPORTUNITIES TO 
' 00 HOME DURING THEil\ PEDIATRIC AFFILIATION. 
No. of Studenta by Year ·of nroll.me.nt 
eaeona Total 
Second Thlrd Fourth No. 
Arrauaement of time 5 9 3 17 
. Claa•e.• or cllnlca .fi~at 3 7 3 13 
aixweeb I' 
Diatance frou home 5 ,, 5 10 
Own ho•pltal le in home • 6 10 town 
Bua atl'i.ke 3 3 
Total %0 2.1 6 5) 









a tate ey fe r rtunlttea ave. in rank order, auch 
r e ou: er~ o:t o tl e; cl a or clinic the fh•at atx 
e a; diet u ce fror bo e; own hoapttaJ. b ln home town; and 
Sugaeatlona OUel'ed by the Swdenta 
he at.u to "Llat the aua at.i na whtc:h you 
feel wou i pl'ove condltiona for nuraina &tu · ent5 on this affi-
Uati n. , T 1 are um r~ed in ·r.bl LU un er the fol-
lowin cate riea: ·eaidence~ relief duty; tin e laUDln ; claaaea 
an clinic 1 in t~:uctiou; co.. or era; nd orf.en tlon. .her com-
• t ery o d ro a , no a u ations. u 
1 I tbi the r& haa been very well . lann d Uh con-
n to the atudente. n 
"I thiu coadltf.ou here do 110t haw to be improved. It 
ah a t th re i i 1er st ln t tu e ta' w lfare aud 
a aood job b beilll done. " 
ucan' t tbbak of any auaaeationa which woulcl improve· upon 
11 abe dy au d attua ion. " 
TA.Bl..E XLU 77. 
-StDGESTIONS 'WFUC~ AFFILIATING ~TUDENTS FELT WOULD IMPROVE 
CONDITIONS FOR NtJRS,INCi STlJDEf.{TS ON THIS AFFILIATION 
AND THE NUMBER OF TIMES THEY 't_VJ::RE STATED. 
Class aud Clinical Instruction. 
No. of t1 ea 
ug stiona wer 
stated by atud n·t• 
Stu · nt& ahould be excueed bom clasaes on day off 
ore teaching in the apec:ialtiea a·uch ... heart 1 
au.-gery and neurosuraery · 
More e mi.nationa throushout the courae Z · 
Mo r e clinical t achlna in the dlvisiou 4 
Moret e llowed from the diviatou to attend Z 
clinical instruction 
Co-workera 
Improvement tn ·the. aupervtaora attitudes toward 3 
students 
ncourage students from the school to have a Z 
friendlier attitude toward .af!Ula.tes 
Head nuraea. should put lese stress on charting 3 
Orienta,Uon 
Better ort.entation from the home school 9 
etter orientation to floor• when aent to relieve 3 
Avoid giving too much i'Dformatiou in the flrat few daya 2 
Resldeftee 
"Night quartex:a" for night nurse.• 8 
As t~ign room s . on one floor to .atudenta from the same 3 
school 
· Relief duty 
Greater variety of food for relief at.udenta 8 
Avoid splitting relief aaat.gnmenta 3 
Arrange to have more "floatau eo atudenta do not have 
to relieve on other 4ivlalona 5 
Time .Plar:tlling 
Better arranaement of worldng hour• 4 
Work towarda getting atudenta oU duty on time. at 4 
7 a. m. or 7 p. m. 
Arrange to have a day off during the night. duty period 4 
Time off following rdabt duty ahould 'be a little mo:re ~ 
definite 
Studellta• Evaluatioc of thta Pedla.trie P roaraxn 
I . uaw r 11eaUo ,. 1 ow would yo au , arize y ur 
r e e v n a ude . ts sta d thit~ they eojoyed the U U n; flve 
u wer the que U • ln reviewi.ns dle queationuairea o Uleae 
eleven d nt. ·, e nly i uUlcau . fac waa mat each atudent 
aati cU n 
oth rear : 
or d allked it. I'm glad to otna back 
11 Thia ia floe old hoapltal. lt'a awell to be able to .learn 
o ta. . M.re of chi clrea .corr cUy but like all people 
1' human net aome thlqa about the place bother e no 
end. tt 
"G it' a over. Dislike . y l'OOm aDd the charUua ~ch­
Dlque. u 
Moat of tbe at.u.deata wh e~preaaed aatiafactton with their 
proaran'l appreclateci Ule teachiag aDd learning opportun\tlea a• 
7 • 
vailablel derived .. uafacUon frot U,.creaaed competeuoe ta c&J"• 
f.ug for children; and enjoyed workina wUb the nuralna and medical 
peraonnel. Some of their comn1enta are •• followa: 
I 
''1 am a a loss to tve JSug estloua for l mpl"ovem nt aa 
I or u y joye: thia aUiUatlon. lt offera tremeo-
doua opportualtlel for any atudeut who e res tot k d-
v nt t :... The school ia to be commen<le for ita 
excellent teac:htaa proaram. 1 cannot tmasio.e learnlna 
t~ uc . I b \'4! h.ere in tbJ'ee out •• at any other 
place. lam b:npre~Jaed by the way each divtaton la ear-
d for t chin • '1 
nT here r ny thi.usa of lnterea't on every floor. E eb 
patletat ia different and ailm ulati'q. 1 eajoyed t h ... 
i al on ole nd will be ac;,r:ry to leave it for an 
adult hoap Ual where actlvitlea wUl e m rn wh t ull. n 
,.EDjoyed dlla afflUation very t;nuch .. - tb ry oo dlv-
i ion t c t pro ram, tile frlelldlt.neaa ~llci belpfulneaa 
of the gradu.ate auraea ud the latere•t of the h ol of 
·ur ·n our at i udea as affUlatea. r r 
"1 'oyed · i aUiliatlon very much. I elljoyed ~e child· 
n:n aDd moat of ihe people 1 worked with. The ork i 
i t r e n it'• o dif erent from worldua with adulta. 
I do f el that Il ·arned a lot. u 
ntntereatiug le . rnl ~xperienc · • valu ble above n•e sure. 
It ti :all " o · · o thouab~ oi thia work ia the future. 
One of the be.5t affiU.a:tion I've h '1,) 
nvery njoya. le ad ir&tereatlna; aequlreci .. areat deal of 
· o ~le a ~ clo• aocia.tioa with cblldre . an iufant• 
led to mo:re uuder•:taadina aod ap,pi'eciatloa of the. :. . n• 
79. 
joyed or · ua. ith. aad meetina atucle·nb from other acboola. 11 
tl e er 11 ave eftjQyed U. The uuraea' home is leaaa.nt 
which 1 .akes it nic r living here ncl conaeque.atly wo.rldn& 
h r . veryooe e em a wllllna to ao out ol their way to do 
a favor for you. hich eaaa a lot to a stuclent . u 
HI have been 8J' aUy impre•aed wttb. thia hoapttal becauee 
I have f uud that we have more time lor aooclnuralna ·care 
,, 
he r t a t. dult h ospU• ls. I found tbe 1taff here 
more intereated la tbelr work, more 1ineere and 
hon t, th n t. a dult hoapi ts . '' 
uExcelle nt te chin lnatituUon with a mple oppc.r tunity 
provide · t n .ake the n oat of the available taoilitles. 
The tUtu e tow r d "tbe whole patientn is comtneada.-
ble. Interactloa of aaeacte1 ll aoocl. Student privi-
l e r very ·ood. *' 
uprofit bl ..ufiliation and f.>ne tha t lll be quite useful 
ln latctr lUe tn carla& for own chU<lren. t he teaching 
p:r r a n i on., of the best 1 eueountered. Cltntc 1 
experleuce wa• excelleo.t. u 
"l njoyed thb afllliatlon very n•u1c:h after I became ad-
ju ted t o wo:r,ok in lth chUdren, altho 1gb it ca n be 
very deprea1iaa at timea. The eltGical ·teachi.q hel'e 
is e.xc U nt and the clleic:s ou t e whole were very in ... 
tere•tlng. l found that the doctora and h.eadnul'ees were 
very wUltn to te c h th s ud nota and 1 fe.el a s t o ugh 1 
have le&Jtn d a lot he1'e. H 
"1. e n. increa•ed intereet; bt ped.lat~rtca and enjoyed 
the ff1li tton very much. 1 feel that the con•tant ex.-
an e of s t udent. haa tn•de •o•ne of the bead nurae• 
and uper vtaor tn:.patlent. H 
nx e r d a I'll ny bad thi'D8• about thta hospita-l before af-
filiattn her · whi~h do Deii hold true. Now tha~ my affili&• 
tion i · h ·.o s~ over I £ l th t l have ained so much both. 
in nuratna an.d \n knowled e. Tile b:a.atruc:to:r• are moat 
n r st amli n · 
HI liked lt ery m uch ou the whole. I wa1 a blt coufuaed 
t tirat but lllope that. I am content aacl aa well adju•ted 
n tb r ffil\atlona. hi• waa my firat and a new hoa-
•tal and url'Qut\dinaa caa be quite "wilcleJ'lq. In aci-
juattna to 1hts •ltuatioc other af.fillatioma wUl aeem lese 
eoufuahaal'm lure. " 
80. 
·-~ 
.. . · 
pital. "-
Ui ion an 1t d c rin for 
Gjoyeo the aau· te 
lth t tu n t 
ere 4aya 1 greatly dialiked thb . u 
.ys I l ed lt v ry u c . l e 1 if I 
quite a bit atad have n~ore aelf• coufideac.e. 
oo e . rience. " 
ff li tio nd m de m ny n w cqua int n-
be workei'l here (g1:aduates. d ctora. etc. ) 
le t . n 
of this af£Ui .Uon fr 
. 1 nd 
1 f el 
wor k . " 
enjoyed thla afUUatlon very .much. I 
me here ancl 
1 fe 1 m u h 
l I have ro• 
ia ehool give the atuclent u • re th n U. 
e te ching pro r i.s he eat :f ny of the 
he · ork l• preee~ated il\ au in r . tng t anuer. 
p rt of n:- y affiliat ion, a . erfectly ha. py 
•t hiuk of any uaa••tion•. u 
81. 
II 
uon tbe whole I elljoyed thla affllia.Uon very much a.a 1 
love chlldreo. of auy •&•· Tbta acbool olfera many .op• 
portunitiea for learnlaa aad I eapectally appreciated 
the rapport between doctor a a'Del D.UJ'aea which made it 
aot oal.y permlaaable but dealrable to aak queatiou 
and reque.at e¥plA.utioua coacel'ai'aa cllaeaaea aDd Olelr 
treatment-· they were always auwered iuUy alld wU.h 
iatereat. u 
~' Thia baa been my beat aUUlation. 1 aainecl a lo\ of ex .. 
perie~e aud koowledae. Everyoae baa beeu. very kind 
and helpful. n 
' 'I enjoyed tbt.e affUlat.tonaa a whole. It aave m e in· 
valuable eJCpedea.c• iu the care. attitude aucl behavior 
of aick children. l arew to u•deratancl cbUdren •• a 
whole betwr ioo. Tbia hoapltal atvea the atw:leat an 




SU RY 0 THE lNDINOS, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOM· 
ENDATION 
Sun mary of the F iocUnaa 
h ur ae of tbia atudy waa to aoalyae at"deata' attitudea 
towarci their pediatric ex.pertea.ce in a aelectecl aehool to de· 
teraJine the extent to which the proara provided. opportuuttlea 
for a aatiafyiraa experience ucla 4eatrable adjuatmeut to 
pediatric nur aina. 
brlet aum .r'l&ry ahowa. that of the 1Z7 atudeata in thf: 
study group. the m ajority of atudenta were between 19 and 
Z~ yeara ol age. Moat com e .from bo.tn • witbin a r ius of 
150 m llea bo n Boaton. They carue from aixteen achoola of 
nur lng: 117 fro.m nou-colleaia.te proa:rama aiM! 10 from a 
colleaiate proaram. Exc:ludhaa the 10 colleat.ate atude~a~a. only 
10. 9 per cellt had aitera.ded colleae from one to fou.r year• ao 
Uli1 1u a relatively bomoaeoeoue roup •• far aa pre•nuralq 
education waa conceraed. Two ... t.hlrda of the atudenta had had 
a previoua. alliUattcm; forty of the t.hh:d year atudellta bacl had 
an obatetri.c and paychla·t.ric uul"aina afUUaUoo.; and only 4 of 
the ••coed year etudenta had had one. Of the 63 atudeuta whG 
had an obatetrtc auratna aifUiatiou •. 46 felt h waa moat helpful 
in thelr adjuetmeat to pediatric a. ODly 13 of the 56 wbo had 
had a paychiatric uuraina aflUlaUon were of a almllar ophdon. 
AU atudenta participated ta. the aame proaram in the 
afiUtatma •cbool, ao emphaala had been placed ou aimllarttt.ea 
rather than on individual clU:fereacea ta tbta attldy. 
Ia auiVatna 4ata obtained. from tile queatlonuire tbe moat 
outataadina (iDc.Uuaa are preaeuted •• auwel'a to tbe q,ueattona 
poaed lu tlu!t atQdy. 
•• 
1. What do atudenta Uke about the pedlat.rtc atfUlatton? lu 
aum .) ariaiq t!Malr f•eltaaa about the affillatloa 111 or 86. 6 
per cent eD.joyed it atad expreaaed aattafactt.on iu cariq for 
the chUdrea, ill ibelr iacreaaed unc:lerataDdina c>f them •• 
lndlvlduala and the factor a whlch .Uect. their beb&vior. They 
alao expreaaed aattafa.ctlon t.a ·the teacbia:a aDd leanlina 
opportunities available ad la tlteir relat.ioaahtpa with moat 
of the 11urat113 ad medical pe:raoanel. Two of the five lliu-
deata who expre•••4 dlaaatlafactloo appareDUy cllcl aot 
chnae their uaatlve attitude toward 'be proaram whtch 
they bad fl'om the bealaal1l8· Tu oeaatb• attUuclea of the 
other thJ.'ce •t.adeeta were dlrect.ct toward p411'101alll c!tallke 
o.f ceriala dlvlaiotl aituatiou. 
s. 
Tbe ajorUy o1 atudenta lUted c:hlld:reu aDd wer• tnte:reat.ed 
•nd enthuaiutlc about con)\flg t o :the aUUia~ion. ore than 
alf the atudeata liked aU cUvlalon •••tann1enta and 4 per 
cent liked tw out of three. AU at.udeo • ualaned t o tumor 
therapy (cancer) c.Uvlalou enjoyed it and exp:reaaeci intereat 
alld areat .aUa!acUon ln thl• work. About one-tblrd of 
oae aaai ud t o ibe euroauraical aervlce found. it 
lther dep rea iD t.o ca:re for tbeae patiea.ta or bad 
lfflculty b'l adjuatlD& to the dtvlatou. Oue-b&U of tboae 
aaalaned to the o:rthop die aervice dialike tbla type of 
work or the aae aroup (adoleacenta). • .... Qa atvell for 
u.joyiua m oat cltvia oD expel'leucea iDclucie in rank order: 
iD~J"eat ln the type of atteot and a. parUeular e xperience; 
teacblns anclleal!Diq opportunltlea available~ pt.aaant aocl 
.h elpful pel'aonael. eapeclally thoae inierea\ed lu atudeata 
and teachina. 
ne hundred-two atudema a\ated tbey were able i perform 
their nuralq ac:tlvit.lea e.Uec:t.ively aud lhe majority felt 
they had ' very aclefiuaM. " aa•lata.nce fro the araciuatea 
when ol'l day duty: one-b.alf bad " very aclequaw. " •••iatanee 
7. 
on niahta d ' 1fairly adequate,., aesis nee on re:ll.e.f uty . 
• oat u · u 15 felt the oden \l 1Ul they recet.ved in th 
af.filiatin echool w re u . eU plaued, u · 11 r at. help, " 
or, uexeelle t. u An exeept.lon to this a a th ella a l faction 
es r ••• by 33. 8. pe..- cent with their Ol'i ·uta lOD. to r Uel 
dut.y. 
iuety per ceai ol the •tudenta enjoy Uvi in the I' slclence 
or enjoyed it moat o.£ th. tbne. 
great aatta!actlon in their relattonabipa with the ho ••mother a 
appreciated their eUorte to ake atudenta aad .tat ora "feel 
· t home n ia the reatdeac • ~er l'e on• iv n for ll i1li 
the residence include: fac:ili\1 ; Inee tin &irle fro so 
m ny aehoola; U era'l awdent dvlle a; and octal 
' 
activities. The dUfieul y of ale lna . hen on niabt duty, 
eu aested 1epuate qua&-tera for nf.&b.t nul"sea but rec aniaed 
,{1. 
t ~the preaen\ time thl• . a not posalble. A few 
aida. eithel' beeav. e they we.-e n.oiay o~ ¢&red fo:r thetr 
8 . 
room • lMffleiently. 
---About four-fiftha of Ute atuclenta felt. the health proaram and. 
the aoc tal at'ld recreational activltlea were adequaie. oat 
atuc:le'Ata felt they had an opponaanUy to expreaa thelr 
oplniaa ln claaa aod on the dlvl1lou but. oaly half the 
atudeut• felt ao reaardiq atuant policlea. 
All affUiattaa atudenta eajoy wot"klq with each otbea-; 85. 8 
per cent like worJdna with the arad.ate nuraea1 and 68. 5 per 
attitude" of the freahmaA atuct.Jtta iu School X wa1 the rea1ou 
Z. In whai area. from the atudeata poblt of view, clo problema 
occur? 
One-ball. the at.udenta checked that tbey hac! a pre ·alflliatlon 
o.-t.ematlon bom a n1errber of Uut home achool faculty. Of 
thla number ou ·fUth at& ted tbal U did not. help them in 
thelr ujuatment to pedlattlca. FeeUnaa of dla1atiafactlon 
with pre-afflltatioe orieutatlou are expreaaed ill the 
data that thoae at\ld.enta who did uot have auch a cotaleretace 
aDd tboae who bad an baeffectual ou. accorcliaa t.o the 
tudenta• valuation, were somewhat hi'n4ered in ~belr 
d.Ju• nt to the aUUlatloa. In the aua cations for 
improvt 1 \h re .. ffllt.ation ol'lentatlon, 15 out of as 
stud nts h&clud d a ,.a ood exp.lanatlon of tbe ediatrle 
p r J'& offered, '' and uaome idea of what b e eet.ed of 
us. u Of the Z5 etudeuts who bad ' 'no dUflcul\y; u in 
adjuatln • two·th.trda of tbeae hf.d bad a pre•&ffUiatiou 
orteutatlo~t. lu rauk order, •tudeata had dUfleulty ln ad -
ju tin to nur1ins proc: durea aad hospital routl'oea; tbe 
care of ehll ren ol' tllfama ••· duU•; the •lae f the 
h • Ual; aa few factol'a inhereut ln. the aUuatt.oa. It 
ta lntereat that altho a o e atudeata felt th y ad 
cllfflculty tn acljultl"' to tb.e ll\ttalna pl'oceclozoea a'Qd 
routlae•• as or 19. 5 per cen\ tlldlcated U.y Ukecl auralng 
procedure claaaea the leaat becauae they were repeitUoua 
of material prevtoualy leaned or cliacua .. d. 
89. 
Some of the atucleuta wbo c:lialtked oae of their dtviaion 
experieac:ea attributed tbell' dlea&ttafactlOD tO a _particular 
heacl DUI'•e wb.o-. laefflcieat la OI'&Rlalq &Dd m&D&&i1ll 
th• uldt, thereby creaU111 au Ullpleuaut or tea•• at-
m oepheJ'e. 
o. 
Only 4 . l r c . t eb eked that boure on duty we re oated 
at of th time, " and ~s. 9 r cent "not 
vent y... n s tud nts f It they ha the same 
or m r opportunitie a to so hom e during thia afftUa tton. 
T trty-fiv s tudents ad cl aaes s cheduled five ti es on 
t · l r y oft uty and e other • had them ~~eheduled Iron 
t t ven t im • · 
3. ow tl actory is the p r ogram of in true tlon, acc ordina 
to the etuclente' evaluation? 
A lara• majority. 93. 6 per cen-t. expreeaed aatlafaction 
with their c:Unlcal proaram of i.natructtoa. SUahUy 
m ore tbau half the atudent.a founcl tbeir cluaea intereat• 
in but 44. 8 per cellt found tbem ttmecllocre, " or, .,dull. " 
About f our •flftha of the a tudenta lilted beat the claaaea atven 
by tb.e octora; two-fUtha lUted tl:Mttr p\lbUe health claaaea 
lea•'• and oae -fUth their nurat:a.a procedul'e c:la ssea leaat. 
R petition of ntatel'ial waa the reaaoa m oat frequently givea 
for clb atiafaction wUb tb.••• claaaea. It is poss ible. that 
or - "dull~ " were laflueoced by theb· reaction to the cla•••• 
t <ey liked leaat beca uae itt the atu.deot•' aum marlea the 
91. 
h expre d atiaf ction with tb ir p r ram of 
inatruc i -a.. 
4. 
Do the atudellta feel there ta someone oil the faculty who can 
i v t n s i t ith the i.r r le • ? 
nt . er Uati 
c ult.y nd 8 • Z r cent felt the f eulty in-
t re d in eir r blema. . venty .. el ht er cent had 
a cua robl tb f culty; seve 
om• otb ra stated 
t . t '' tf ~hey h . d :ro le :11a tbe't'e wa opportu tty to iacuas 
th n • ' Stu nt re1 Uon· hi • wtth the inatructb m and moat 
n r . a ear v ry aatlafactory with 9Z. 1 p r cent 
feelta rapport ia aoocl with the iu.atructora. and 81. 8 per 
cent wUh tb.e head nuraea.. T.be laraeat percentaae of 
at.udenta 7. 7 per cent would take their probl me to the 
iuatruc:tor and 60.6 per ceDt to he hea ur•••· ore 
studeuta feel rap .rt ta better wit the doctor ·s than wtUl 
the a~.t ervlaora. Only ~~ per ceut uld take tbetl' pl'oblema 
Cott.e lualoua 
Tbe ftadluaa reveal that the ma.jority of atudeuta feel that 
tbia pediatric proaram provtdea opportuuitlea for a aatlafyiua 
experience aac:l .. aood adjuatmeul to pediatrlca. 
9Z. 
Tbe atudeat•a attitude toward chUd.rea., toward her claaaea, 
toward cltvlalou experlea.cea, toward co-workera., auperviaolll 
tuatruct.ora, and ao fol1b., all ao to make \lp her attitude toward 
thla petltatrlc affiUattoa. 
In aeural, the atudenta Uked the program becaqae it 
offered oppo~rtuuitiea: to lucreaae their uoderat&Ddlna of 
chlldreD a114 to develop akUl ta cart.ua fol' them.; to part.tclpate 
in the actlvttiea and ta the baatructloul proaram la a teachtna 
hoapttal; ud to bave peraoul coatacta with maay atudeota 
from other boapiW.la. 
The majority expreaaed aatiafactlou ta reaideDCe We• t.he 
aocial ad recreational fac:illtlea avaUable; aad they felt the 
health proaram ,..,. adequate. Mo•t atuclent. U..ked chtldrea.: 
aad were batereatecl and. ea.tlaualaatlc about comtaa to the 
affUlattou ancl tile •• poait.ive attUw:lea cOiltla.ued Ull'ouahout the 
program. Tbay alao eajoyed aU Ol' two out. of three of U)etr 
dlvialon experience• deaplt a few inatat&Cea of <lf.aaatlafaction 
with a particular altuatlon or tncllvidual. 
Student. coutder the faculty, with a few e ceptlou, ln-
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er sted lu them and ready and wUUna to asatst them wttb tbeh' 
pl'oblem a. They kllew to whon·1 they w~uld. take their problema. 
'l'he largeat reenta&e wo uld consult the lutruetora or tbe 
bead nurses. Studellt .. peraollaelrelatlo'Qihlpa were expressed 
as ood al'ld the ma jority haw favorable attUucSea towards the 
bouse ... other , f.uat.ruc:tora aad head aureea. 
Students who have adverse a"ttU.udes toward• an a.ffi:Ua. .. 
tlou are somewhat ha1ldlcapped tn their adjuatmea.t, However, 
in an atmosphere cOftducive to aood atudent-personael rela-
it.ouhipa tbeae attU.udea can be replaced by favorable ones, 
E vidence of tbla m ay be foullc.i ln the aummary of the. ftodlqa 
(see Appeu.dix A) of those atude'llta who held actverae attitudes 
t o ard children &1ld the experience at the beatna.tna of theil' 
ffiltatlon. Three of the five atudeuta who had neaailve attt .. 
tu •• expreaaed aatbfacttou wlth the proal'am. tu. their aum .. 
mary conar.eDt. 
Tbc iroQb\eaome ueaa are l'Ddtcated to the ·•usa• eUon.a {O·I' 
h nprovem.at offefed by tbe atuden\a. While aome of theae 
items appear rela.Uvely mluol' in tern-,• of the atunbeJ' of timea 
they wei'•· mentiou4. they neverthelea• repreaeut what the 
at.udenta considered ·to be tm.poriaut. aud accordlugly are aig-
aUlcant •• exiatl~a area• of «U•••tt•faciloa. 
It is evident bom the fludiqa that tb.ere i1 a. ueed for i m • 
pl'ovemea.t lu plaubla atudeuta• time •o that they wUl bow 
their Ume in advatace oc.t b.ave more daya off without claaaea. 
Siudenta would like to have _..ek•eocl claya off duty but thla 
la not poaaible evety week for auch larae twmbera of atude11ta. 
A lew atudeuta appuent.ly diaU.ke waittaa for Ule complete re-
port of pattent.a at. 7 a. m . aud 7 p. m . 
Another factor uadedylaa the at.udeuta• diaa•ti.t&ctlon 
wUh the afftliatioa ,evolved .arotOa•cl relatloua•p• wUb tome 
auperviaora aud School X' • freahmau aiu4•uta~ l'b.ey f•lt a 
few auper.viaora were ncold, " "ua.blefl41y, " au •·••omettme• un-
approachable. !• The lrelbmaa •twleat• were coqic:lel'ed io have 
a hluperior attlto<le'·' aad tide matie aome of U. afflltaUt~.a •tu ... 
deuta feel iu4equate dul'lal the bdtlal atljuatmeat to tile boa_pi• 
tal. It. b po11lble that ibe affUiatlaa •tudem• were feellua • 
9 5. 
little insecure ln the ne envh'onn ent and wer~ aon: ewba tn-
t lera t. f the ukn .... u-all" attitude d. e.ae unaer atu en a, 
~lith re•pect to relief duty, tbe atucl uta appare tly iallke 
havtna to r liev on another di.viaion, even tbouab. thia la . n. 
iufr quent occ:urreue. They would like a ar•a~r variety of 
foocl at their u p. i • lunch ~rlod. 
· ro • c •tuclenta' c:onnnenta lt la evident that their pre-
affiUa ion orlen tiou are a aource of diaaa.Uafactiou and a 
few at '-1 11ta l1l \cated that the ld.nd of orientation they recelvecl 
hindered t be in thell" adJuatment to the afttliatioa. on. atu-
dent pparently have not been helped to aee tbe affUi tl n • 
an integral art of the total nuraiq currlculwn nor what to 
anticipate in tbe curricular ad c;o-eurricular ac:Uvitiea tn tbe 
new environment . In aeul'al they believed the orientatlou at 
the affiliatLna achool were aatf..tactol'y wtth ~. exception of the 
rien ttoa o relief 4uty. 
T he queaUoQaaire proved to 
·bUn atudenta to eqreaa their opinion about certain aapec:ta 
of ihe proara . 1\ alao 1ade it po1atble for atuct.nta to venti-
We fcellua• either of aatlafac:.tlou or thoae caualna teuaion aad 
diaaatlafactlon. OJ& tbe whole, 'the· aiudetJ.tl appeared to 
uttll• thia oppol"tuelty fully. judaleatrorn tU number •r:acl 
leasth of comments aubmitted. Comme~• wer• elect«: 
wbtcb fairly ,.u reprt:aeat the •t·uaent • reapon1 anti give 
•om e t.•taht l'Qto the ttfeellDQ oaef' xpt' aaea. 
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Ou.e of the purpoa • wae to espl \)re ... m• tho of · ettiug at 
atudqt aUitudea. The que$tioaair baa de on trated He 
uaefulneaa aftd merit• th cl'iterla ata.bli htcl for f. (p . ).o-'l.~ 
with the exception of CrUertoa V. Slnce UUa wa new e¥.-
perieace for the inveatlaator, tbe tl e tnvolveclln t bulatio.n 
and aummart .. tlon wa not eattm•tecl. In. line wlth the phil ... 
oaophy that p~ople t nc! to be ore d · e 1 
activity t wbb;li they hav u aetlv 
well be given to eulhttln etudent partldp tion ba a~J marlzi 
d ta. 
Recommendation• 
The recommeodatlona which follow are baaed on the find• 
ia&• and tUuatrate areaa ie tbe proaram wbich the faculty in 
the aelected aehool m iaht conaider la future proaram plana. 
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1. Continued uae of the queatloiUlaire would probably 
reveal more of tbe a"ltu.clea, feelb&a• or lmpreaaf.ou 
held by the majority of atudeata bathe affili&tlna pro- -
aram in c:ontraat ·to tboae which are now expreeaed 
by the atudenta in theb ldtvidual coraferencea. 
a. The queatlonaaire abould be uaecl aupplementary 
to, and aot in place of, the tndivldual collferencea 
atudeuta ·have witb the- lutructora. a lace moat 
atudeuta enjoyed tbeir per•onal contacta with Uae 
lnatructor • a act were hip t.a tb.etr praiae of &he 
help Ulay received lronl them. 
b. 11 peraooa coac:erud wUh tbeae atudenta could 
beaefit from the fiadillaa each time the queatton-
naire la uaed. It la poaatble to determiae which 
particular nurabaa eJriPerlea.eea were eitlaer re.a-
poulble for fixJ.aa adverae attltudea or iutrument-
al. ill tormiaa fa.vot'&ble one.s. T.hll can be de-
termined not oftly tn relation to division aaat.su-
ments but also l1l couectlou with atudent•facalty 
· r st\lelent •co ... worker relationebipa. 
c. hea the sa.ti•factlous and tllssatl.tacttona are 
kno.o. tbe faculty ca.u retoforce those aapecta 
of the nt;~retq ec:hool experieoee that are eajoyed 
by the students and correct fa¢tora eauai dts• 
eaU.afac~f.o11. Ltkewiae. those peraorts wb,o .bave 
contributed. to the Attafactlon of tbe atudeate' 
per•onaland edueatlonalu.ee.U ahoul.:l be com• 
tr1end.ed. Those who have uot. beea able to eatab· 
lt•h d &"apport ol' rela.tl011shtpa wlth atudenta 
could be tveaadditlOGal help wltb.&aldaace vr 
auper-rilol'y techniques. 
z. Improvetnent in. plaalllna stucleota• tt e ta ludieated. 
a. A mor . veil cU.atrlbut.loa of week•eud tirne would 
probably enaure .fewer atud.cnia bavln a clay off 
duty when cla•aea axoe •cheduled. 
b. U adv.aaced scheduli of ua~• la doae to a re•-
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aou.ble 4egree, the .atudeDt 1riU be able t 
m ake p l n.a aftd use her leisure tim e to reater 
ad ntage. 
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3 . Since the student f. tt there was repetition of material 
lu the bllc health nd nuraia procedure elaasea. be 
curriculum com -tttee wlll ued to a lyze aed t'evise 
the eourae c ntent and teac:htn methods in these areas. 
In the meantime , faculty embera are eudeavorift to 
improve their m~thoda ~~ p.-eaentatloa in an effot-t. to 
-ake tt ore atimulat.t • iearef!lJ experlev.ce. 
Throuah co•operative planD\118• member• Of the home 
school &tld be affiltatlna school should consider a 
plan to facilitate the adjustmeftt of afftllatl stud ftta 
to the ftew euvironment. Methods which hav beeft 
c.U.acuaaed n au int ra elley ~eeuaa and wWch uecl 
f rtber conslcleratlon are: 
a. A planned eriod wUh a member of the home 
school faculty prlor to the affiliation. U atude1lt• 
faculty rapport is good the atu4ent8 would feel fl·•• 
to discuss thel r feellft&* aDd could then recetve the . 
help or aul<lance they need. The p reon eon• 
ductlaa thia coaferenee ahould be it:aform d a-
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bout the eurrenl proaram iu the aUUtatlna ach ol 
ao that col'trect lrafor mation wo\dd e i.vl!!n to t e 
.atudenta. To ea•ure the dtapenalu of aeeur te 
tuformati(.)a, per aona who are as l ned t ori t 
atuclema eould diaeuss the pr r with ·t e fac l -
ty aroup, 1iua joint meettn would prob bly hav to 
be held alleaat ouee a year. 
b. Auother method l• the oae st!geeat d by the tu-
deata themael.-ea. They thou ht tb t endiu a let .. 
ter to the i'fteomtaa ~dent, in ad uce, · ould re-
lieve her auxiety about the new situation and glv 
bel" a areatel' feeltaa of aeeurtty. Ia thi _ 1 .tt r a. 
bttlef deacrlpt.lOil of the acti lUes onthe first day, 
tile rea.ldence faclUttea, the hoapUal, and the 
cuttrlcalum would be helpful to the atudent. 
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Cld&l'ly care for 
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·· ·talike raid. ot ehildl'e-
aft your· teellwa&s .. 
a-ttltt.Jdea c.r· lmpn.aloaa 
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4uri .. tala .UUlaUoa? 
o .. 
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e>8~ oi .tile time 
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What clo you putteularly lib 
or Clt..llke about it 7 





"Tbe auraea• h.on1e ia aood. 
You have m-y opportaattlea 
to meet atad.eata from cliffenot 
achoola. Home &aa maay rec-
·reatlolllll facUitlea ... All ia all I 
bel fUll here. n 
Nocommeat 
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free. home:Uk.e atcloaplaen tllaa 
maa.y other realdeacea. 
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liked havllaa a lavatory la m y room . 
aid• make the hed.s moat of t.M 
time, bu.t I'd rather make my OW1l 
but appreciate the Ulo .. h'L H 
laat u tile dlataace of 
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ealde aoica. J t 
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CouW ,.., faculty la&Ye 
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1. · Ge•ral orlnt&tloa to pediatric 
l. 
roaram ... Yea. 
rleutatioa to DiYtaloa .. Yea 
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To Each Affiliate Student: 
The faculty of this hospital is interested in having 
your help in determining the strengths and weakness in the Pedia-
tric Nursing program, You can aid them considerably by indicating 
-your satisfa ctions or dissati~factions during your affiliation at 
this hospital. 
The questionnaire has been prepared as a guide but we 
.would like your comments on any ar~a not included. When the re-
, sults of the questionnaire are tabulated they will be considered 
in future revisions of the affiliate program. 
In answering each question we hope you will indicate 
your own feelings or attitudes. 
1. Please do not write YO\lr name , on the questionnaire. 
2. Please be sure to indicate your status in the 
school, i.e. first, second or third year, and your 
age. 
3. When you have completed the questionnaire please 
fold it and depoeit it in the box in Office 105. 
We want you to know how much ~e appreciate . your help 
e in this matter. Thank you very much for participating. 
Questionnaire to Determine Strengths or Weaknesses, 
Satisfactions or Di.s satisfactions with your Pediatric Program, 
The Results of Which Will be Considered in Future Revisions of 
the Program 
Directions: Many of the questions may be answered by placing a check 
mark in the parentheses. Please answer other questions 
briefly. Please feel free to indicate your personal com-
ment on any question. 
1. Your age 
yea:r>s months 
2. Did you attend college? 
Did you attend 
3. What is your status in your home school? 







· First year student 
Second year student 











5. What affiliations did you have prior to this affiliation? 
Nursery School ( ) 
Obstetrics ( ) 
Psychiatry ( ) 
Communicable Disease ( ) 
Other ( ) 
6. Which affiliation helped you most in your adjustment to Pediatrics? 











8. Did you receive an orientation to this affiliation from a member of ( ) 
( ) 
your own school of nursing faculty? Yes 
No 




If not, why? 
Do you think an orientation given by a member of your own faculty 
would have helped you in your initial adjustment? Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
What suggestions do you wish to make relative to this orientation? 
9. What were your feelings about children before coming to this affilia-
tion? 
Liked children ( ) 
Liked infants better than older children ( ) 
Liked older children better than infants ( ) 
Disliked children ( ) 
Afraid of children ( ) 
Other feelings, specify: 
.0. Have your feelings, attitudes or impressions about child~en changed 
during this affiliation? Yes ( ) 
:,ro () 
In wha.t way? 
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11. Do you enjoy lj_ving in the ·nurses' residence? 
Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
Most of the time ( ) 
Not usually ( ) 
12. What do you particularly like or dislike about it? 
13. What is the distance of this hospital from your home? ( ) 
miles approx. 
14. How often were you able to go home during this affiliation? ) 
How does this nW11ber compare with past opportunities? More ( ) 
Less ( ) 
If less, why? 
15. ·How many times did you have a day off duty w:Lth classes scheduled 
on tha t day7 · ( 
16. Are your hours on duty posted far enough in advance so that you can 
plan outside activities? 
r.1ost of the time 





17. Do you feel the facilities for recreation and social activities are 
adequate? Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
i8. What suggestions do you have which would make the social life more 
interesting? 
- 4 .. 
19. Do yo u fe e l the health program is adequate? Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
Undecided ( ) 
20. \"Jhat was your greatest difficulty in adjusting to this affiliation? 
21. Could tb~ faculty have given you more help to facilitate your ad-
justment? Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
How? 
22. VJas the orientation procram in the school adequate in meeting your 
needs? ( ) 
Generel orientation to the pediatric program Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
Orientation to the divisions Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
Orientation to the care of the sick child Yes · ( ) 
no ( ) 
Orientation to evening duty Yes ( ) 
No ( ·· ) 
Orientation to night duty Yes ( ) No < > 
Any comments? 
23 .. Do you have sufficient assist ance from graduate nurses on the divi'l"' 

















24. Do you fe e l you v:ere able to perform your nursing activities effec-
tively? Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 












Ear, Nose & Throat 
Out patient 
Any other comment? 



























26. How would you describ~ your clinical program of instruction? 
Other, specify: 
Interesting ( ) 
Uninteresting ( ) 
Stimulating ( ) 
Insufficient teaching ( ) 
27. Did you have an opportunity to express your 0pinions: 
a~ In class Yes 
No 
b. On the divisions Yes 
No 










28. Did vo u find cla sses on the whole: 
v 
Which classes did you like the best? 









29. Did you have an opp ortunity to discuss problems with members of the 
f a cult y ? 
Yes ( 
No ( 
30. To whom in the school of nursing would you take your problems? 
Any comment? 
31. Do you f e el there is good 
Any comment? 
Head Nurses Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
Supervisors Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
Instructors Yes ( l ) 
No ( ) 
Administrators Yes { ) 
rapport between the following: 
Student nurses and supervis.ors Yes :( ) 
No ( ) 
Stud ent nurses a nd head nurses Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
Student nurses and doctors Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
Student nurses a nd instructors Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
- 7 -
32. Do you like work ing with the following: 
Other affiliating students 















33~ Do you feel the faculty is interested in student problems? Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 
34. List sugge s tions which you feel would improve conditions for nursing 
students on this af f iliation; 
35. How would you summarize your feelings, attitudes or i mpressions of 
this affiliation? 
